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Mactb 19 electjonforNfles TownCommitteeman,
family tonciitjoas permitting.
.

Friday
9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Tuesday.WedfleSda

/j

2i
.'T-1

Saturday

9 A.M.-6pM.

!°

this weekend. There are a linslied number uf tickets available

fer Friday, Feb. 22 and Saturday,
Feb. 23. If you haven't aeon thIs

year's Festival, call Ed Mano.
maser, 967-7341, for tickets,
Donation - 5.

IT

Plaines site by n S to 3 voto.

gef

Represantatjv
from Sharp
School In Skohie were porticolady vehement in their desire te
keep the echsol's location closer
to Skok1. And even after Theoin favor of-RTA
day night'a decision one of the
Mrs. Jones motion died for members was ardently vocal in
lack of û second. She was culti- speaking to school beard presi..
clued by board members whelm,. dent Gllson regarding the Oakton
plied the action may ho of a Street glto
New huard member Vivian Me..
political nature, and they felt it
was not in the realm of a parh dolt, o UncolnwoodrosjduoIroad
commisoianer to get Involved In a statement which reflected tIce
this Issue,
need for Ñlldng around the col.
-

-

Bade told the ouliouce the Morton Grave hoard was In
favor of tite Des Plaines campus. Osprevlous occasions lt
had boost reported tise M.G. heard was agalnsta permanent
compta at the present industrial rite, and had gone on
record opposing the Beckwithsitejostyear. And previously,
NUes board bad passed a resulution epposlng the campus
site on the MaryhI1 Cemetery property.
.
Continuedea Pagé 23
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of the shows andoddu Iismeasure..

approval for the Des
musent college site at its Thou.. animoso
Plaines location. lt was believed
day sight board meeting. Presi.. the
heard hod a 4 to 3 Thajeulty
dent Esehnline will now appear favoring
the buhten site, but the
before the state junior collego eastern board
members, those
beard March 22 and present the lIving in Skokle
and Lincolnboard's plans for Its approval wood, who indlcotedrm,o
prier te presenting a referendum ferenco for the Interim gre..
to theMalnè-Nilestownshipresj.. Street site, 5witchd theirOakton
posidents which can be expected next tiens in the Interest
of present..
falL
united front.
Actually. the board met in ex- IngInarecent
weoko an adhoc rom..
minee culminated 18 months of
L'1I
otudy by reconcmendftg the Des
.

At Thesdalj night's park board
meeting COmmIssioner Millie
Jones Unsuccessfully tried to
'lice shows will ho haiti again have the park board go on record

member Tom Flyon excUsedhisfel1owDemocrathystg
he was attendis another meeting.

Lou BIOnIC said Sunday from
ills hospital bed that he would
Contiflas his campaign for the

th-

_J

STORE HOWlS
M onda y-Thursd a

. TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. lOWlY

PH0

,--

._&_

were overwhelmed wIth rempli..
mento on the fued, shows, traffic
control and the smuoth hancUing
every phase of tide outstandIng - community event. A strict
time schedule onshewothinyeat.
has coude itposuibletoseeme

ably to the pleasure In attending
Festival V.

word by saying onlyafowwerds, andInas departed. Blase,
who generallyis ali ever the map, wasn'tthoro, and Board

-liii Auto Crash

LCT-120
BAElKMERICAflO

ed. Bart Murphy and Cy Maher
ChaIrmen of thIs year's Festival

Oakton College treutees unansession Monday sight and
imously selcted the 170 acre ecutive
joined
together
in showIng a unDea - Pláines site for its per-
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Continued on Page 22
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lame joke about saldsg briefly, and then livedup to his

.
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-

5OteB TflOfl, with a tiaddy complexion whic lookedreddengd
from southern shores, Bode moved to the podium, made a

li1

ç'

drew raves from oil who attend..

from the Toastmasters Club or the Carnegie Course, must
have missed the lesson which taught the speaker to state
something significant or meanliigfal. Still, a rather hand-

D

r

HAND

who somewhoreolongtheiiasmnthoveona few courses

t

i

mo first week of 1°estivol V
held at St.Johnarekesiisieetery
and what a smash Mtl mo shows

Tite "Mayors" of MortoúGreveandNfleuwerescheduad
fer the program but only Jules Bode was present. Bodes

k
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By David Besser
dItor & Publlaher
.
Thuroday night Oakton College hosted a publIc meeting
te discuss thé alternative locations for the permanent site
for the debool. Unfortunately, there were no mere than 25
troops attending, Including a few otudents, who may have
wandered In out of the cold, erwereieftovera from earlier-

classes.

'ea8e

tell them to leave because you
want toclose the staUen? Believe
me, you aro taking your life In
your hands today when you u-y to
do that. Biose sajo be was
Syolpatheuc toward their pro-

a

IA. 9100 N. Oilosshse Aeo.I
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9042 N. COUBISAND AVE.. NIEISJLT

isc PEft COPY

OFF
PURCHASE

FR161 AIRE

Mayor Blase, . "How would you
like to stop Into the Uno 'of wafting cura outside your station ami

I

.

$

.

O'S

:.

ae
.

and wooden horses. As one

,

owner stEed, 'übstacles such as
tires and horses just diin't stop
them. Driroran over tito tires
and smaehed the Wooden horses dicumont.
my ciriveway. notInr
FInally a Mllwoukee Avenas
servici StaUen owner sold to

Village of Nues
Edition

Festivi;l V

WORTH

.

nation. He stated that "the village bas the power to 1egi1a-.
tively coatroi tim ingreso and
egresg of trofft around tite service stauono, but woulci only do
se If the servie stotion operot
Ilsiid."
Many of the operators present

:

° Any

L

s_ ''te

muy have which would help
aiJeyjae tim currem traffic situ..

Stated their problems have been
innumerable s luce the energy
erbio arooe. Severai of them insuw.ted their own traffIc con..
trol by blocking driveways with

FTrebas

.

.

tothe Serilce Station owners and
asked them for any suggostjo

Off

Mt-

1

:Ø

.

i
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Blase then openedthe meeting

L

ri

.5

dISCuSS gasollije 9rICTS,

service Stations caused by the He ,said be was only imerestej
gas sbortoge.
in 'the traffic control problem
At the onset of the méoting the and an efficient way te baucue
mayor made it clear to those in ft."

o

OUR

By Diane MWer

Jo a spIol meeting held on vice to 'customers only' orSTr
gas
Monday afternoon, Mayor Nick sales on an 'appointineut oniy
Blasé met with apmate1y 30 basIs. Blase also stated that the
NiIen serT9ce station owners pr!- 'service station operators are
manly for a discussion ou cot
Tot Creating the probleinT, but
geoted WOf(1C coudidono around are merely the middle guys".

llffi1
MEANS 1HT YOU CAN BUY
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SAVE BIG
.

NUes i'ubJj Ltbx''y
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Black and his wife, Mickey,

that he is cou1tlng on volunteers
to

.

.

carry his campaipi to the.

people. Campaign co-thairmen
Alien Wllsey and Lee Eklnce
will fill In until Black returns.
'l'bern lu no campaigner like
LOU,"Prince sold. 'Butthe volunteers that have been coming

wore strutk In a head en auto-.
mobile colIijon ut 40 mUes per in are- going to turn tItIs tragedy
hour at Ieinpster west of Ken- around and give thd Blacks
a
lieft In SkQMe at 1:30 a.m. Sun..
present on election doy: a reday morning.

Both uuotoinud.el.,
teuslve and uerioun Injuries. kirs. sounding victory."
According te pulite reports,
Block lu unpectc to be hospitalCarnell
Jackson, 20, of Chicago
Iz:I fur at leant Several weeks. was traveling
westhsund on

SlOth said hlsdan.jy"ojo
ly must. teme first." He added

ContInued en Page 23
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Shown above witic the winners of the 1974 NOes

Park District Ice Derby are Park Commissioners
Walter M. Beusee, Millie L. Jones. and Jock C.

Leolce. The Derby was essi Feb. 9th at tise Sporta
Complex Ice Rink.
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NILES OMMISS1ON ON
CONMUNITY HEALTH
GASOLINE LEAb LEVELSTOB

.

Peterson, Membersl,jrt
in Des Haines. Cotktens at Chester
Dennis Esposito, SlckVlgfl; Dom

REDUCED EPA
Proposed final regulations for
: reducing the amount of lead In nUl
:grads of gaSOliflewervzwIemed
by the Envjremnn Protection
i Agency on Nov. 28. The new
regulations restrict the average

7 p.m. will start the festivities. D'Antonio, Heritage
HIstorian:
Dlnr
and dancing, with music Carmen Cesario and EAnthony
Siprovided by Jee Folte & Orches.. gioite, Blue Bosh: Carmenesartea, will follow. ChairnOan of
Hiles Days; Andrew Clabat..
this year'é affaIrIs Asthonyscar- lo,
tari nod AnthonyGnUano.

in all grades efgao1iecprod

end Joè Raymond.

.

Steenlati, 966-9005, and ably assisted lag Conunlitse mem.bem:Aithosy
by Al\dierno, Dom D'Antonio, Pettlooto, Todd Bavare,JoeSorse

by any ref1ne-y to 1.7, grams wr
galion by Jan. 1, 1975; 1.4 grams

by Jnn..1, 1979.

Equal Rights Amendment meeting to e,tplain whylstste
legislatures should ratify the 27th amendment.
.
WHO: Speakers who will provide e.ff$rmailve viewpoints. State.
Rep. Aaron JoUe (D. 4th), Skalclé; Abner Mlkva, Democratic candidate fer Congress, 10th DistrIct; Mary Sfascistu, Assistant U.S.
Attorney. Chicago; Patrick Peichert, Democratic candidate for State
Cangress, 4th DIstrict; Toni Flynn, Democratic candIdato for State
Legislature, 4th DistrIct.
;
WHEN: Wednesday, Feb. 27th, at 8 p.m.
WHERE: JeffersonOradeScheol Audltarlam, 8lODGreendale.Nflas
WHY: The meelingis béiogheldto preVide voters with information
absut this amendment, now ratified In 33 states.
.

_Y-._1!e new regulations are1
On Thesday, Feb. 26th, Ñotre
Dame High School will present
its 11th MlssionMardjGras Carnival on the school grounds. This
annual event io held by the Notre
Damefainilytoprovjdeareax.enj..
dents an opporvmlty ta aid Holy
Creso mIssionaries In their

Joy the games end crowds of the
cuminol booths.

"America was built by many
hands working together. The

together, so- that we can help
ethero help themselves" ré..

marked Ken Macuref Hiles, Mar..

building and rebuilding efforts dl
. In the developing flntlons ei the

Gras Publicity Chairman.
Dame'a Mardi Gras will
world.
provide th atmosphere in which
Tueoday, Feb. 26th,wlllhetho everyone cén have fun. At the
day for the Mardi Gras festivi.. same time, we will be aiding
Holy
ties. They will all take pIece Cresa mIssjonarj workingwith
in the school at 7655 Dempoter the needy around the world," he

tp

)

.

Memory Phone.
The s the phone

.

.:PIr wheyOure :r59

Sersice

Easy lo Operaie. Memory Phone answers w,th av
aflssUflCemont taped is posy Own onice Inviting the
calle, to leave a message Then when you return t plays back your
accurately. With no missedwords misquotes ormlsundorstandings messages Ash t delivers them
Saves Money. Memory Phone o not an enpensive intricate piece of
eqpment For a tow
eutra dollars per month I may saoe you hundreds at dollars n lost buslness',ue
to lost calls
Haue orte n your home and at your ottico Memory Phone

\

Never torgets a voice

sit fares he pays. No sImilar

.

CENTPAL.I.LEPHONE COMPANY o ILLINOIS

.

..

...\FRESH MEATY

K RIBS

-. Dance Saturdsy March 16. Then
Seventh District competition, 18
Legion Posts sittlatedontho north
side of Chicago and the suburban
oreé, March 20attheNorthSborè
Post 0l; and the final judging iré
county queen on Sunday, June 9
at the Martisique Restsurant.
Selection of cásdidates will ho
based upen poise, appearance,
personality, piiysiéal attslbutes.
chartnand beauty.
LegIon Commentino. Tony La

Rasa Hots these rules: contescasts must be MortonGrove resi..

dents unless their faUtOr is a
member of the . Morton.- Grove

\ ©AT I

must he uamar.,j and he 16

years of ageprior to June 1; but
;., not reaclthtg their 19th blrthdej

.,,
.,

GrOve American Legion Pest 134,

6140 Dempster, Morton . Grove
60053,

merIting the envelope:

:

.

How's your
teriwhjjnjn?

If your Christmes terrarium is

;

all your tendarlovingcare doesI ,ft seem to help, the Garden Club
of NUes invites ynutoattendthefr
meeting on.Wednesdsy, Feb. 27, st

the Nies ROcroattos...Contor os
Milwanhoe ave. to hear eprogrom
by Mr
..

LB

MOSES KOSHER
CONCORD

.

:
GIAT SIZE'..

WIE

LB.

c

.

SCHE!LIEY

s

WHISKEY

1-/2 ov. PITCcIER

$'!

GAL.

99
FIFTH

wilh

GI1

I

39

SEV3 SEAS

. MAGNUM

Queen Contgt, This litformetlon
shoildbo includ on a separate
sheet of papere contestant's same,
address,
name, phone
number, pmes
schsol attending or place
. of omp1oynie,. both If pertain:
and complte),j..idHE

.

9PAT

1

PEANUT BUT1E

C,.. 55111 after Dec. 31, 1974.

Froseedve contestants should
maR a photo of themselves, head
shot is suitable, to the. Merlos

I

LB

uF CREAMY

Pbst resldln eutsidothovillage.
However,

no Légienafflliatton Is
required in
Contestant

9

.

5IRLOIN

si 69

?)

the Pest 4l34St. Patrick's Day

.

.

EiOrants are asked to check
tiiié schedule and calendar and

the dates when compétition takeg
place.
Local judging will take place at

4

695..3600

..

be sure they are available for

MONACEP Will hold a 3 sessien workshop os HOw To Buy A
House beginning Monday, March

-

.

victor.
.

for

deduction would be allowed for
À passi of real estate experts
a commuter who drives.
.
will
cUestes the ttchñlq,jm for
2. His succosofel effort to get
sI!ccessfuj
Amtrak, Whichoporatesrailpen_ appraisal, searching. personal
financisg, purchase
seeger servics throughout the and legal problems.
TIte panelwill
United States, toretaintho "FloriaIan' passenger train running be cqmposod of a realtor, conbetween Chicago, Miami énd St. tsattor, fisanelei., and an alter.. .
Petersburg. Congressman Yousg soy.
Fee fr the workshop Is $8,
protested Amtrai
earlier doclslsn co discontinuo the train. which may be paid at the first
Amtr* later withdrew its po.. session of the workshop.Fsrfurtitios to thOl5ter5t9toCQrnmere thor lilformatios, CSI1MONACEP,

Navy in November., 1971.

of the County Legion 4th of July

h©iiiyers

p.m.

.

Appointed to OmmitteeChalm.

Soldier Fieldfireworks'pre..

.

tvtaine West High school,
¿thton and Wolfrd.,Dei Plaines.
The worship willmeetos cosserutive Mondsyn from 7:30-9:30

i Year (oat-of..coanty) $5.00
1 Your (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Stedent SubscrIption
(Sept. thru.May)
$3.50
All AlS addresses as for
_,Servicemos
$5.0t

competition en Legion levels for
the Ultimate appearance as queen

Passenger Group

-

Three Years .....910.50

The Morton Grove American

CommissIon to tut off the service.
.
3. HIs odvoiacysfasonndgn,.
glosaI Transpertstjsn Authory for the Chicago urea, bathed
by cooperation and csordlnnUon
trasoportation for passengers,1
of Federal, stato and local gai'The Association (HARP), with rétm6nts.
heodquartej's
In WashIngton,
4; His workinthe House CmiiD.C., will report Congrossmn mitten os inferstate and Foreign
Yoangs selection as a "friondof
which has legislative
the raflroed passesger' in its commerce,
jtlrisdlclion
over tratsportarjo
February newsletter. tomembam matters.

across the notion.
.
SpecIfically, NARPcfted Cén,.
grossman Young for: I. His sponsorship of legisletian to provide for5 Federal incomo tac deductios for comma..
tors wIts use lxthlic mass ttansjt
systems to ride to sndfromwork.,
The hlfl woujd permit a taxpayerS.
when ho competes his Fedoralin..
come tax, to doductfcomj,js gross
Income the full public mass tate.

Subscriptiss Rute (In Advance)
Fer Single Copy
l5
Ose Year
$4.50
Two Years
$8.00

Board consists ofRobertRamano, month deployment Murphy will
Anthasy Scaduti, Andrew Ciabat.. visIt ports in Speie, Greece,
tari, Tom .hnurtia. and Edward France, Italy and Theism.
Cinose, all Past Presidente efthe
A fermer student ut Loyola
Organization.
University, Chicago, hejolned the
.

.

to your carrier.

Legion Post #134 is: again seeking
a queen who will compete in other

all particIpante thechanceto enjoy thomselvea and support the
work ei . these missIonaries a..
round the world. Holy Creso
missionarIes servé manyaotlong
on ojmoo every continent. ReParents Clubs, a1umnl faculty cent
civil disorders and natural
and friands.
calamities
cessatI suffering
Many of the favorite games of to our menhave
and women serving
past years will be available as the .countrles of Uganda Bangin..
wail as sorno new oses. There desh and Chile.
The religious
will be gaznes of fun and skIll fabric of thesefouisjat
has been
oultedto all ages. A fried chIck- shieddd and now the mIsslon
en dieser wUl be oerved In the Ivies have thu task of assisting
school caíeteria from 5 astil 7 the Bishops to robuljdnianyof the
p.m. The cost of the dinner will needed chirchosanf hospitals,
be $2 for adiltportjoss and$l.50
schools and orphanages. A
for tots. Thme will be a opeclal growing country
so many
'Hungry-I" stylo variety ohsw needs, and a diurchhas
which
feché.
ituring studes telatt. Notre
servo must also keep con,.
Dme's fatness "Melodoos" will to
elantly Improving sed expand..
éve their own room. From 9 ing
its facIlities for service.
tinU 11 there will be a sock-hop Mlffloss
öf people In those mean
s the school cfeterlo for all
teens. As In the past, there wlU are stili In need of the basic
be a specIal ares sot solde for -reqslromenm for life. ' Last
the adults to root In aid refresh year's Carnival at NoDe Dame
themselves with heer. dn,,.hrn,,. rIsed $4,500 for the Mtsélend
and coffeo, while the yOUgen..

i

Rosease M Searle of 7757 H.
Hora ave., hules, deployed for
Joseph Tripoli, Michagl ChrIsti, traléleg in the
a..
Dom D'Antonio and Chekter Pré board the attackMediterrekean
aircraft
carrier
tersen.
DIS America,
The Presidential Advisory folk, Virginia.homeporteéinHor..
During the six..

FEB. 27

admissIon.
As In the past this eyezdog represents the combined efforts of
Notre Dame otudonto, andotudent
otganlzat1ons the Norm Damé

öll

. maIq Allan Aclareo, cachairman:
Anthony Stanati, Dom.Appolaro,

Navy Fireman MchandA.M,.
phy, husband of the former Miss

WED.

tor's worth of activity tickets as

Rep. Samuel H. Young (10th,

.;

lnHfles,1WnoIs
.
Second Class lx.stsge for The
Bugle paid at Chicago, lu.
Llflcolnweodjan paid voluntarily

.

W4 has bees cited by the No..
tional Association of Rallrood
Passengers for hie offerts to
promote use of public. mais
transit feOilitios by commuters

,

Published Weekly on Thursday

SALE END

et.. NUes fznm 2 untIl Il p.m. concluded.
After 5 p.m. each ejorant will
mo Carnival, Christmas in
be required te purchase one dol- Febro,
to manychildren gives

. Young

Elected to the Board of Direr..

tors are: Tom imburgla, chaIr-

.

Carnival gives us aelianceto work

.

.,

.

WHAT:

amounts to WeUever200,000Wus

Bachelor's degrees were

9042 N. ÇOsrtland Ave.,
Hiles. 111. 60648
.Phsne:

Baffa, sergeant..at..

The temi amount of lead used
113 gesellen at the present fime

awarded to 5iinwdentsaztheend
w. w. Crafnger 5919W. UowardStrcet, recentlyslgued a 'partLof the Fall .academlc quarrer at
cipating agreement" end became the flrs I411es lnduiny to Join the University of Illinois Chicago
NUes Community Biood iogram. Shown above atthelr first drawing, circle cainyom.
Jim Morra, Pernonnel Manager, Wm. Morrison, Director of PerDegrees were awarded te:
sonnel and Pam Aebi, Gralnger Blood Program Coor4jnator 110
Mies - Linda Hoe, 8201 Maypints were drawn and will be credited to the NUca program. Our nerd; George A. Mulaunkas, 8061
100Oth donor in expected this evening, Feb. 21er, and will receive N. Ottawa; GaryJ.OJdfjeld, 8263
complimentary "Dinner for 'Pee" donated by the new Henrlci's N. Elmore.
Steak and Lebster House.
Norteo Grove - it,onald A.
Metzler, 5920 craIe.
Des Plaines - Murray A. HaI
PEOPLE HELP ING PEOPLE
perle. 9375 Landing #304; Lynne
su . . Ort the Crusade of Mercy A. Ticken, 9039 Churebet.

-

Asthosy Gagliano, president' Joe award: Joseph Del Re, Alpif
Raynond, Istvicepreldontí'Don- ttoccbl, Dennis EspositO, Qua..
John
ois. Esposito, 2nd vice president; TriPpi and Carmen Pennacchio.
Allan Artemio, secretary: Jack
Halasse, tseasurer and Frank
Richard A. Murphy

19781 and 0.5 grams per gallon

-

and Michael Periti. Thecommji- VoL 17, No. 36, Feb 21. 1974
tee for the "Man of the Yea?'

.

installed into office shall be

per gallon by Jan. 1, 1976; LO:
grams per gn11onbyJa. i,1977
0.8 grams per gallon by Jan. 1,

l«dits degree

';'

-

I lOOd content, fl1ea3uredquorcejy,

Industry eins blood prog

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

The Northwest ItalIan Aneri- manshilai are: Program Chaircan Society will bald their sixth man Anthony StorIed,
Entertain..
Hernial MatuJla
Dinner Dance ment: Joe Raymosd Publicity:
on Maceli 2 et the Casa Royale

CHRISTIAN 3ROTI1ES
CHATEAU LA SALLE

:

J'

..

:

FIFTH

KINGSBURy

BEER
.CATALDNA
SALAD SECRET

1000 ISLAND

V--'°.

oz.

FIFTH

BTL.

BY

.

LMPORTED-ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FCIODS

.

Jim ¡ter of 'Surrsusdo

lsgs.' 8045..B Milwaukee ave.,
Hiles. MiS. Peters, ce-owner pi

THscHlLD

e reserve the right

723®

........

.

.

.

Located North of Jebes Restaurent

NEW STORE HOURS

the platt. and pottery shops will
tell you how te plant and malte.
tojo torrariañts The pregran
will start at approximately 8:30

.
I

MON. to FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM
PHdNE: 965-1315 SAT. 9to . SUN. 9 to 3

I

p.m.

. .-

--.1 ............

-.

-

Pe 4

.

..'

.

:

.

.
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Team Standings '

103 58
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88 73
86 75
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Maine East'o girls' gynmos tite
.
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(By Mike Lemon_sM)

to Carmel 51-49. ND now finishes
8-6 Is the S.C.C, good enough for
only third piace.
The game started out slow with

13

12 1/2

preliminary comphntory

competition on l°ay, Feb

131/2 conference season on a disappointing note IastPrldaybylosjng

J. Vmbl
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The Bugle, Thursday, February 21, 1974
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four out of the six girls quali,'led
for the finals. In vaulthtg Melody
Mliiet scored on 8.03; iii besss
captoin Bonnie Caliegher Ste ed
an 8.8, Mary Winkel scored an
8.73, and Melody hillier srs red
a 9.0; in tweven bars BonnieG'allagher stored a 7.97 and Clud1,

vault witla score of 7.5; Bottoje
Gallagher placed second en bal..
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CENTER

swimmer MattEoneof Park Ridge
TAKE HOME
YOURSELF &
SAVE EXTRA

FRILAO

may ho obtained by viiung or

writing Tam Tenteb

Model

[LECTRI-CLEAN

RDE
205

1

C:)

¿ou.ØRANGE

$339oc

oo

4OST COLORS....

EYE LEVEL

FRIGIDAIRE
COMPACT
ELECTRIC
DRYER

AUTOMATIC

24"

have bush sme schools' ppfoc..

manto, Matl feels that th rule
changes hkvreally helped1more
\ than hurt the\Malno Eaotêam.
\"We have scsied better baauso
,o lave more \depth hls ythtr."
In royIowin the strong and
weak pointe of tloDemsnvarsty,
Malt felt that doe of the wak
points was Ont hping bo many

..

COTROL
1WL1-

OYE

WIDE

24"

D..

WIDE

soO0o
7 fob.

ALL COLORS

ALL COLORE

- - - c=

I

where ho plans te major in buoi..

-$25

MSdqI denT
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FOGDA
WASHER

While in tollçgo-.Nute Dame,

TAKE HOME
YOURSELF i.
SAVE EXTRA

MOST COLOR$

:ST COLORS

..

"There's no off season for me

Upperclapsmen li the butterfly.
Also, there aro io real "out.
standing" swimmel's. "Were ali
about equal."
However, In
to last
.years team,comparison
Mutt cncludgd,
'Thio yeao.1s
Is- more
balMced and also hamoro depth.
We'v lost Seme good layeru
from graduation last year, but I
think we filled In well in-both
swImming and divIng.'
14 alt plans to ceotlnue ta swim

998°°Ø

$15

the upcoming district mepto."

because after the swimming sea..
son IO over there's water polo.
recreation programs offered by There's maybe a month or so al..
M-NARH contact Lawrenm. Rol- ter the aunmer for me tolan,"
ncr at 674-1500.
While the Oowtuiechanges may

of Tam
now tImo March 13. (bate is a
$9 entry feo. '1tCthOXlflOtonatinn

s

. commented,

now will help Our times drop at

:

COPPER ONLY.

ELEC-CLEAN

When shed baut the remain.
der of the season for the Maine
East varslty.owim team, varsity

"There's always
room for Improvement In any
sport, but I thick that the longer
and harder work..outs we have

DRYER

$25

FRGIDfi IRE

*4

GAS

.- . ....

TAKE HOME
YOURSELF &
SAVE EXTRA

YOUMIELF &
SAVE EXTAA

4

IMPERIAL

278°°

TAXE HOME.

st

sup1.Y
-.... .................

GOA

2-DOOR

WASHER

swimmer, Matt remarked,

open singles tourenment for boys 16 andundor will
he held at Tam Tennis Clob, 7686
N. Calcheoll ere.,NIlos,\onS
day and Sunday, March 46 and 17
und March 23 and 24. Nil Eramer, head pro ançl tnanagò. at the
club, said the USJTA sanàIouod
event lo open to all piayço 1x1
the area and will nvo1ve fnacçb
play, with a rug,tlaion 2 out of 3
set with a 9-peInt \tie break oc
6-6. Trspi,i soW \bo awaï,jd.
Entries are being ccepted at
Tam Teno Club .. igcaced just
north ufHowand st. n the site

*4

*4

FROST PROOF

®lli1ts

District meats will ha heldSat..
urday, Feb. 2, and the atats fin..
alo will he conducted Friday and
Saturday, March 1-2.
Believing that it tabeo a lut of
dedication and hard work all year
round to become a oucc050ful

p
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COMPACT

Boys tennis
tournament
A tem,i

.

7(

Kàiìè\

Ing groups are now being organIzed by theMalne-Nlles Assona..
lion si Retreatlon for the Bandicapped. Children may register
for Coaching in basketball, gymnastifs, swimming, track anxi
.
field and volleyball.
Coaches will accompany their
trainees to tha Special Olympics'
meets Is the spring where porticipotEs will share the Invaluahie
experience
nf meeting and
Competing with childres from all
over ifiinnis of comparative abOItles. Rlbbsns and trophies are
awarded for placing is any of the
varied ability level competitions
for each event.
Por mure Information on the
Special Olympics or registration
for shy of the extensive special

8:30 to 8 - Fri. 8:30 to 9
Sat. & Smt 8 to 6

HpL

and

Recreation for on .
the handicapped swiI
lUlnoIs Sp-tisi Olympito tsaln-

19
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- Last year's record
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18 LB.

1ro fourth withl.4; und all-arow4
Steve Wells first with 2.2.

050es were In ovei'-tltne
i''
I
e other two were very close.
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Maine East
girls' basketbaji

A NEW WAY .TOUY FROM

r7

I

combined totals of compidnogy
nie Gs.11egheu. placed seconti on

'©1T ON

L

aflcebeamWSthen8.53;uj0
also placed secondonunevenhe
with a scare of 7.3.InthofI

Bowlerettes

GE@t?@L

,.T:-.

and Kathy Herbst.

Ska 'rorrac
beam and bars, Melody Mujer
12
Mario's Clark 100
placed third in vau1th, and filth
8
.
ist
National
Bank
of
NUes
floor exercise, und cindy Di
61/2
only
il
points
scored
in
the
first
Nibs Pizzeria
Dl Vito Stored a 7.73; am.a in in
76
Vito
placed fifth In tmeven bars.
quarter.
Sgcond.
quarter
action
State Farm las.
floor exercise Melody MIL'er
High
scores:
In
the
a1j..amu competition
B.
Maestraso
pièked
up,
hut
at
halftime
the
(A. Belorwaltos)
Scored
8.90,
Mary
Winkel
83 78 616-215.
se
red
star
sophomore
Melody Miller
score read a low 19-18. Both 8.67 and Cindy DI Vito sca
Walts TV
78 83
red
placed
fourth,
scoring
teams had poor shooting In this 8.63. Amo competing lu vasi
a total of
Helene's on Oakton
76 85
sing 62 points In compulsory and op..
half.
Lone Tree Inn
76 85 Black OrCM Beauty Salon
The third quarter was coto- P'wilminaries were Ellen Bar,-st donai reutlngs.
98-63
Wesley Reotatwan
74 87 Norwood Steel Co. Inc.
Skaja Terrace
95-66 pletely different. Cartnels huge
57 104
Restaurant
center Bob Stiere bogas to score
82-79
Ciasiic Bowl
53 lO8 Harcoak Sausage
Freshman
82-79 big so did forward Joe Fenwick.
While this was going on ND's
High Serias: M. Doberseh 528; Cortest Motor Service 82-79
gymnastics
D. Pankowskj 490; L. Sospenda RB Clothes
81-80 big guns 'Buzz" Naugbton end
Hobby
Lobby
Mike English were having a lid
483; M. Levft 464; C. Larson
80-81
(By Murray Rudnick)
Maine East's freshman gym..
s
Seal Prodmbs
462; M. Callison 459.
75-8e put on them. They macaged to
Maine
East will be op-sing Its nasCo boat Maine South 40.9
Unpredlctablas
to
score
19
poInts
between
them.
69-92
High Gamos: M Doberoch 212;
second season of Interscholastic 3.4 on Wednesday, Feb. 6.
ND's
leading
Bosch's
Sausage
6Ñ00
scorer was Rick girls'. basketh
L. Roapenda 194: D. Frankowokf
against Now
Scoring for the Demons was
irorina. who had 15 poInts.
191; R. Morgas 18'; B.üoj
Trier Bast on Feb. 21, and Coat h
free
exerolue, Steve Wells first
High scorso: J. Mazjcher 402e
Carmel continued domination Alice Bricker had aftoy comme
175; J. Schoos 172.
uts with 4.0, Kejth Chapman second
R. Cortese 178.
until the end of the fourth quer- on the upcoming season.
with 3.3, Tim Heinz tided with
ter. After building up 10 sod 8
The team will havefiveretmirn- 2.8, and Alan Wax faurth
with 2.5;
point lewis, the Corsaire bogas Ing varsity players-Louise fl
to choke. ND closed to within. eisen, Lynne Lampent, Sue ah- pommel horse, Paul Dudek ffrs
W'ob- with 2.0, Jordan Berkloy second
STARTjti6 HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
one. but with fi seconds remain- ber, Eileen Satttry,asdMI,JS
an- with 1.7, Dan Paullck third with
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANR HIS MANY
ipg, Carmel's Dave Weller bIt 117.
1.6, and Steve Wells fourth with
FRIMWS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
twofree throws to pot lbs game
Coach Brlcjer was quoted au 1.2;
horizontal bar, 1(05th Chap.
CONTINUE TO CIVE YOU THE BESTDEMLS
,..
saying, 'Thls year's team Wi,.,
man
first with 2.3, Steve Wells
, ON ANY NEW OR USED
be much strongerbocausefjn- second
with 1.9, Joe
proved skill level ebdexperienc e. with 1.4, and Alen Rsmaslthir,j
fourth
EWCUSEme
We're going to ho someone to with 1.0; trasnpoiis,Wax
Tim Bein
MARSHALL WHITE FO
,r
worry ahuut n ti,e divisions, an d- first with 2.0, Jeff Daviti
See Me
sec..
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
We intend to he In the play..offs..
and with 1.0, Alan Wotithrd with
Personally
.
Not only wID this year's tosto .8, and Keith Chapmanfeur,Js
for BESE flSIJ
be toiler than last yeats, but it .7;
bars, Keith Chapman
wlli also have a much more ag.- firstparallel
'Across from GolfMiIl Shopping Center"
with 3.6, Steve Wells secgressive defense theniautye's ond with 2.3,
AlahWaxthirdwth
team.
2.1,
and
Tony
Nieceotso fourth
SALE ENDS
Other tough teants In the con- with 1.9; atm rings,
l(eitl, Chap..
i eraste this year will probabl
b e New Trier West, Maine North.y man fIrst with 2.9, Stove Wells third with 1.6, and Tony Nieces..
U.S.D.A.,
and Maine South.
85 76
$5 76
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finished second In the
In tito final competition
League meet with i67polnts, edg- unlay, Feb. 2, Melody on Sain
ed out by Higbth8I Park is. the pieced second in the MIItn
optionaj
final day of compotition.
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Here is the ideal plan for those who write a large number of checks

.
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There is no service charge, regardless of the number of checks you
write as long as you maintain a $100 minimum balance
Should your balance fall beloW the $100 minimum a charge of $2 will
be made that month. And you can still write as many checks as yotulike.
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SOUth Frankliunt

Write as many

checks as you wantnoserwcecharge
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Qheck with Golf Mili State Bank today about Free Checking!
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tour home and belongings face many
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Mar. 2 - Splash Party inciu
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prizes
aniitusij..
families drum thensrtbgndnal.. monts for th0entlrefaml1y.Time
ity p.m.
west suburban and chicago area
Pee: $3.
1:30-3:30
p.m.
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ere mont we1cometepaxpoe.
¡iji School WimItdngpool
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For more Informûlioa
teloSkolda). Fee: $1 for Apr. 20
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Ellajej,jdn Folkfest..
the entise family.
Hootenanny,
Reiner at 674-1500.
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chlldren'a rocotda folk artist
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Mar. 23
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Marc Wilson will deflverdteser..
and 10:45 a.m. at. mon. Everyone is invited to at..
which the Ponter of the Church, tend and enjoy the Onog Shabbat
A G rdon Naby will bring a following services Saturday
message ..entitled,
"WeflaveThis morning services begin at9a.m.
.
The aecond half of
The Mon's cIubOf Ados Shalom
the 9 oclockservlcewlljbeheard will have an evening of entertain..
radio stationwoPA, 1490kb, ment at So'clocicinthesynagog
on a serien of broadcasts which Wednesday, Feb. 27. Everyonois
Is now In its twenty-fourth year. Invited. Formoredetalls,gieone
0 Church which now has a coli 966-4139.
baptlsed membership ofappruxlAdult EducatIon classes begin
mainly 2600 was founded with a at 7:30 p.m.onWednesdays. Rab
bi Wilson will tbscnss themes
and at the same lime Mrs. Phil Charter Membarsldp listef52in
1927 wIth tite early meetings of from Iba Book of Exodus and at
Simon will ceoductacoeisns_
been held in 8:4S.p.m., thetopicwillboprayor
dorstandlog nursery thruprimary the hurch
......_ having
a, um
cnilareo. Pastor MeMaass vill
ens toe ayerbook
Oshkosh ave. boated
seat a fllmsp on Loathing
Thenisteritood iwdeliveringita
Sundnt School. Ev ft sU
gh wilt ages
lox
box Eva Sntday (Fth. 24).
dent f h1ch was the foer
Prayer meeting willbe heldon
Adas
Shom oEvtu a wide ronge
Wednesd y at 7 30 p m Past r Marj rie Moyo n w Mrs Mar- of activities Upcoming includda
joHe Who
f Msrton Grove Of a Purlm Carnival on March 3rd
MeManos w li present an thor
the
original
listofchartermem..
mes ge in tie Chrislian Doselthe Ballard School and a Las
bers twenty even survive
opment Ptogram Choirpra ti
Vegas Night onMarch23j.d For
The first Past r of the Chorch
at S 30
m re lof rmation please fall
Rev
Roy Harrlsvfllo ministered
Visitation of arearesjcJotuw,ll
965-3435 r 965-1880
for a per1odofelevesyensw
be conducted n S turday from I
to 5 p.m. Bus transportation to 1938 when the present Pastor A
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Sevon Browe, son of Mi-S and Will be hosted by the
Mrs Ronald Drown Will Cele-. honor of the occasion. parents in In South America.
Sunday School classes will bebrate hl Bar Mitzvaii on Sanie-.
Sanirday morning, Feb 2 at gin
at 9:45 a.m. The adult, prij5
da
23 Ho will be called 9:15 a.m. Kennoth, son of Mr.
mary,
beginner and nursery
to ho 1,ràl at the Schachri
and Mrs. Mattin Anhman will be classes will
meet in the church
Service at 9 a ni Rabbi Joel cOiled to theTorah as allarMtzLehrfield will officiate at both VOh. Rabbi Lawrence H Cbarney bwldlng and the Junior and senclasses will meet in the smc505vlces
will Conduct the services atado.. for
j meeting room at tiat bowling
livor tIte charge and Cantor Mov.
across the Street from the .
tIn Ban will chant the liturgy. center
church.
Pastor Roger McManus
Cub Fach 83, sp0050rrd by the ijj deliver
the sermon at the il
Men's Club, will hold the annual
SHOP
a.m.
worship
service, and a chUBlue and Gold Dinner SundayS
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
church
be held conFeb. 24 at 5 p.m. in the Syna-. . Currently in thewifi
classrooms.
C01 ftOWER.Sc
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Northwest
Jewish
Dr. N. H. Overbey, director of
Nahcy Spak daugh of Mr. Congregation, Suhuil,an
7800
W.
Lyons,
and Mrs. Ber,,i.,j Spalt of Lie- Motton Gonve, will hold tradf BaptistFaith Missions, will bethe
at tite 7:30 p.m.
COluWood wlfl celebrate hat- Bat donai Friday evening
services
praise
service
in tite virst sapMitzvah at 8:30 p m Fi-Ida
Feb. 22 at 8:15 p.m. at which st Choz-ch of Hilos,
7339 wattFeb 22 at lancolnwsd ewib tIme, Sandra, daugbterofM,,j
began
rd.
He
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present.
an
Cong;:e tio
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'The abuso is'mare than ; expression, IÌaaong. flisaseng

n volleyball at the liber

OIdCa/t an annual awards volume

.

and J want to llyo and drink of lUes fullness. tolte all it can give"
Vnforlunately I find toe frequently In my counseling that there is
more taking than giving. This was one of the majorjrroblum's of
a famIly that I was working with. I challenged them to toy to give
to one another; to find at leant one posItivo quality or asg.ct within
each of their lives. Dwell on this rather than all of the negatives
or always baking for or anticipating what you ace going no get.
/t groat man once said, "Give and It shall be given unto yap, goad

EU9PNHo gvi,g,

measure pressed dawn and running over."

The song continues, "1 LOVE UFE, every moment must
to glory In its sunshine and revel in Its fount. J LOVE LIPEI count,
I want
athletic directors fromlndivldual to Livef I love i_fiait"
..
colleges and Ilniversitmun across
The abave family began Ea find moro sunshine in their esce life
the nation nominated the winning and In tite life of their family as they discovered the blessings in
athletes on Ehe basis of their dis-. giving to one austher. One of the meanlnghg laws of the univerac
played abilities, not only In otIs- in the area of relationships Is, "As you relate lovIngly to others,
letics Isst also in community see. others will so relate to you; as you give to llfe,-llfe
will give to
vice and campus aofivities.Otber you."
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FLOWING UNES .
FLOWING COLOR

criteria for selection Included
nowngth of characme,1erojp

We flow Fnei.foo OOO
veer hei, ec we eot t.
Result: lustrous color
that covers gray or Iones
l,qMooed hair Fand-fell
rinses io and Shampoos

both on ua off the playing field,

Yes, your song Esa can be "I LOVE UPE." Life
and meaningful whgther you are single, married, can be beautIful
widowed or you
are IO or 2O 40 or 50, 70 or 80. MIs yourself how
you are giving
ta life and It wIll tell

.:i:
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after-nose--the coW color
for If,e new look wo give
you' Como see.
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legiete tennis zeam.busoMajew..
ski has been awarded the 1971.

1972 hlgh-polet award for her
performance In baskethall, and
won the first placo trophy from
the 5ith annual Dorothy McClure
Invitational Tennis Tournament
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For a limited timo double
- ri'I.fal
the results and double the fun as
-and a friend pair up lo paro down. And
at Playgirl you'll both got the pernottaI attontlon so
Important for you to roach your divIduaI figuro goal.
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FIGURE,

GLEN ELLYN
MARKET PtZ SHOPPING CENTER
-

535 Roosevelt Road at Park

.

858.7790

--

ll SALONS

21, 6040 N, Glark St., Chicago, un
Thursday, Feb. 28.
Other honorad guests of the 7th
District svili ho first dIvision

.

MORTON GROVE.
GOLPVIEW PLAZA
O32A Golf Road at Waultugan

966-0350

. Open Monday Ihra Friday 9
to 9. Soturday 9 . 4. Sundoy 12 - 5

annual Seventh Distritt

membership dinner honoring thu
Department
Pfesident, Mrs. Loi'.
atta
Stringer, 1015 Harvey ave.,
Oalc Parlc svlflbe held attho club.
rooms of North Shore Post No.

.

.
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prosident, Mrs. Camille Eran...
mus, 7610 Coach rd, Palos Uts.;
seventh district president, Ade.

lino Cook, 444 W. St. James Pl.,
Chicago; seventh district corn..

mander, Frank M. Daneoh, 840
Lato, Nartliltroak; seventh

district or. Vlcocommander. Tod
Tuelico, 6245 N. Northweat Hwy.,

lhlNOtth,$ho

Ear

i
ALlO ftIEGULAR
VALUE
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27

f_Save
.
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RIch Rogutur
Cool MInt
Fresh Lime
Cologne acent

?

2.O5 REGULA

0185 SIZE, Il OZ.

The South Shore High schoul,

of Chicago, class of January,
1954, will hold Its 20th reunion
on May 4 at the Water..Towee.
Inn Hyatt Hause.
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Thtn coupon redeemable only at R h R BEALiFY SIJi°PLY

OsL thru. PRI. 9 Ai. fo 6 P.M.
SATWtDAY 10 AJL to 4 P.M.

;

L1H

This coupon redeemable only at R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY This coupon rodoemablO Only al R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY
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Thin coupon redeem9blo1y at R h R BEAUTY SUPPLY Thin coupon redeemable only at R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY Thin coupon rodeornablo only at R &,R
BEAUTY SUPPLY

tainmont. Mis. Waunitafrar.ell,
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24 OZ. Sl:

.

2

t . L eSeflied by custsmer at time .

$1.5

COIJPOR

Regulare, Coo! fial

$1.18

Commander, Warren Trout, 1336
W. Eimdole ave., Chicago.
Dinner wiu be servad ut 7 p.m.
after Which there will be entpr_

festivities.

This coopun mo

ALMQLiS,/En

WITH THIS

TOOThPASTE

i;1Li)

$1.39 REGULAR VALUE
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7231f N Claremont ave., Chitago,
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Save 74

Francia HospItal. This Mobile

No Contraçts / No Extra Charges I Unlimited VISItS
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$1.25 REGULAR VALUE
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e Moetdn Grove Woman's
Club, following their policy In

J.
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36 Ct. FaiIak

BEAD

intensivo Cure Network Is acorn.
bisation of rnedicajpersonntl end
helping the FlreDeptmment ¿as..
equipment that provides the maxbulce 5orjce procure the new- Imum
of medical assistente to a
eut and ftsostqhlent donated
pieles;
rofarcjeso ofhis location,
fonds from fkthIlcWoIfarotojtm- in
tile sliorte t P050thle time.
chose the Medical Nit for tho Paramedics,
r to speak, are the
fleck Up Paramedic Ambulance.
middle
men
between
- The Club was olas instrumental
life and
death. A
onlyto call
in helpIng to equIp the Village's tija Fireresidon000ef
Dept05t and request
first Paramedic Ambulatce..
medical,
and
Lt. Pitûs of the Montan Grove be dispatched.the Ombulunce will
Aradiocommual_
Fire Doparruent explained to cation. Is chetkud
sutbatween the
Mrs. Kolly Brown, chairman of
Mobile Unit afldthehospltal base
the Public Welfate Committee,
statio0 during the few minutos it
Mro. Edwin lirico andMro. James tebea
ta roach the pallonI.
Orphan that there are IO lIlitolo
Shown
above I. to r.; Mro. Ed.
Csrtlflod
Pntamadicu
Eight win lirico, loira Dopo.
Chief Christ
graduated from Northwest Corn.. Hildebrand;
and
M,
Nelly
munity Hospital and two from St.
Drown.

.87e
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MG Werîrzan's Club
J(Jflaaofl 1D Pararwdjcs

pates on the Women's'fntercol

,t

.

-

and scholarship.
you what your song of lIfe
Is. If you
Miss MajowsIsi is the daughter don't lifte what you see or hear da something about It.really
1f
you
need
of Mrs. and Mro. tidwin Majew- help with year life, marriage or family, call 966-1640
or
como
into
alci and Im a 1970 graduate of NIfes NUes l°amlly Servi 25f Lawrencowoad.
West high SChOOl.Slteha,o served
as capfain of both rho

OUI: no perooide, no

..

.

TO FIND - BUT WORTH IT, WHEN YOU FIND IT!
. REAL INFLATION FIGHTERS I WAREHOUSE SHOPPING
WHOLESALE PRICES

est College athletos.Coacbes and

Milke0 ave.

.

Phone967.eO
THE PLACE mATS ÑARD
.

nIblisbed to honor Amgrlcas fin-

4fr?ed 9105

w.

6372 W. OACT1i ST., MOaTON GROVE

.

that I sangos aboyandithas become the song of my life. "I love life

and Elaine Herz of Gienview will
spook on Feszovei adftjono. Athleteo of America." Miss Mg.. dItgtoi Allen Cariva announced
Shirley Beton o Deg PTh$ggo Is Jewoki, e eelocNwcentraj, Miss Majewoki'g selection made
by the board of advisors of U
Sletezhood Pegtdent andDgjorgs was elected Wtbebonoraryfrat.
standing
College Ath!ete of/tm-.
&LIjfl1fln b }ogram Chairmen.

enilty es areoWtoflerpapjdpg..

76t_

By Lart7 F, Rene?zlty

arts college.
North Centrai college athletic

twenty Noith CcitraJ college ath_
leteo names

Niles Fiy S3fvke

The Bvgla0 Thuraday0 Pebruozy 2g, 1974
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The Bugle Thursdsy February 2l,l974

Nues Baseb
req'isWjt

ecgue

The BUgI; Thursday, February 2I 1974
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Reglotrauon for the 1974 NUes
Ta rhn )JI!n bOfr&flit,4t UI.,!.
,hM fte.,.,d fl_
t..o.1h.
.
of the NUes Park DlEMct
Baseball Leag, season will be darles
are
eligIble
to
register.
i;.t
heZd on Saturday, Feb. 23 and
Reglsauan
fees
for
this
at the Louis. Schrelnér gym, the Gamecofks winning a squeakér.
oeaSaturday, March 2 at the Nibs san are: $17 for one boy
$27 Gunners with a 4-2 record do- 46-44. The rematch wàs as eacit..
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil- for a
lngastheffrntmeetlngandthe
waukee ave. AR boys who are be.. and$30 for afamilyregistocin_ig
.iunners awl Mues played even score going into the 4th quarter
tasen the agesof8ajicU7bfore
The fUles 1°srkfllstrict°s Ran.
3 or mare boyo. New regiswancs 60th the score readingat the bolf was tied at 36. Todd Taylor's
July 31, 1974 and who reside In MLRT
reation Programs fer SeSSIO,ìÌII
32-32. However, Art Aufman hot hand anda key basket by John
present
proof
of
age
at
the Village of NUes or the boon- cOne of registration. ALL boys
-paured In 20 points in the 3rd - rnnt,t.gra withsecofds rema'nlng will begin abs weelt of March 18,
MUT be accompanied by a pare
and 4th quarters fer the Guanero pat the Gamococks ahead by ono. l4egistratlon for ali Recreation
eut or legai guardian for sopar
Programo. will be raiceo. Thorn.
and Dave Caileru added 14 points The Reddevils' Ron Parkerscorday
Match 7, from 9:0 to 11:30
sIgnatures. ThIs Is noc030aryfor
to push the game out of reach. ed 8 poInts In the 4thquarter to
insurance parpasen.
Also Mark Rano finished with 22 keOp the Reddevils close. At 47- a.I11, and 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Registration will begin paints but was topped by Itlsteam 46 Camnoocks v.4th 9 secondai-U Nilor Park District Recreation
Notice is hereby givan, pumaproinly
at 1 p.m. andconunue
1!te..rt Aufman's 30polnts.For
shot was missed by the Re6. Center0 7877 Miiwanflcee ave,,
ant to "An Act in relation co
s
p.m.
¡u
boys
registerteg
°'° ulano, ions Romano hit for ns
the use of an assumed name In
and Paul Koebler
led is Nies. Most programs havàJIm..
a team. For further 21 8fld HOWArd Adamskt's 17 In a 'e1aW1d.TheGan1Ococicscall . Ucd enroilment therefore, reg..
the conduct or traenacrjon of
losing canse.
business in this State."as amend. isoum,,tan, please contais the
ed time and converted at the horn istratión wi11 be accepted en a
Chairman, Mr. Ted
iO5Ua-lemi Gamecocks to make the final score 49-46. firt comefirstservebasls. Any.
ed, that e Certificate was flied
K
967-5493.
(9-0) met the Reddovils (2-2) In George Leddy led tito ReddOVIIS ose that is unable to register on
bYthOUfldOrSigfledwiththeCoy
O
16 points followed by Ron either of the times. scheduled,
'.00x (.ounty File No.
.
K37569 on the 29th day of Jano'ker's 14. ToddTaylorled the. may register at the Park 01st,.
ary 1974 an
Gamecochs
with 18 to preserve rict Office during regular office
the assumed
The NUes Park District will
names of Richaed Rose and Char..
their
undefeated
recaed. Cames hours afteFMaich 7.
will also be a part of the proThe Nies Pmic District wIll be
Iene Ease DBA RcG Publications sponsor a oupervlsedT
pi-red at the Louis Schriener
gram.
Bali
offering the foliewlng recreation
with place of bunjoess located Program at the two Crennan
gym
Wedne6day
nigbts
begisnlng
The
Tee
Ball
Ptcram
is
oren
programs &ring.Sosnioco RL
at 5330 Gcargd St.. Skolcie, lui- Heights Basebaj fields Basic to all boysageo6,7and8ysam
6:30 p.m.
nota 60076. mg true names and fimdamenti-.of baseball0 (throw.. of age. Qanses willmeet atOren.
Youth Progracns:(resid,gfee)
Pencil Sketching (Agés 7-l0)..$8
addrea of owners Is Richard N. itig, catchlng battig, rwming nan Heights starting Apnll 20
& Charleas Conzalez
Pastel Drawing (Ages 10-13) $8,
rules of the game) from 930 to 11:30 a.m. The aro5330 and gener
Ba1let.
(Ages 3..8) .. $4, Advanced
George St..Skokte illinois 60076. wili ho taught by qualified in.. gram will includo fourweeks
Instructorn and team 000prratjon structian and aix weeks longue
Ballet (All Ages) $4, Tap Dance
(Beginners) - $4,.Baten (Ag5 6
play. During inclement weather
Here
we
are
is
our
tided
skatand up) .. $4, Chlidrens Roittlog
HERE'S GO
tha first four weeks, the program. feg session. Registration Is
(Ages 8-15) _ SS, Cbildrens ero.will meet In the Louis Schreiner over, classes have begun,now
but cbetlng (Ages 0.l5) - $5, ChIld
Cymnanium.
there are afewspacos stili avail. reos Ceramics (Ages 8-12) - $8,
Registration will betakeatthe
able. Hurry and sign up while Childreas Craftt - $4, Cr$i-ive
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil- we
still have same oper.
Drama (Grades 3-6) - $d, Golf
waukee ave. fromly mento 6p.m.
oas ice show, "Yesterday, To..
on Saturday, Feb. 23, and March day. & Tomorrow," nul be held Lessano (Ages 13-18) - $8, Judo
- $6, Thinbung (Ages 5-15) - $4,

r:;

Schaobaj

'

.

.

Leg

'-r

d

.

scri-n

Te

In
Progress

2, in conjunction with the Nies

Baseball Loaguo Registration.
those two days0 may register at

the Park District during regular

office hours after March 2. A
registration foe of $6 will be

jj

lO%to5O%
on All (in stock) Merchandise
.

NO MASTER CHARGE CARDS
ACCEPFED ON SALE ITEMS

5620 W. DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

April 5 &7.lfyourchildlsreg..
IsterodIn the third session, hein
eligible to bopartofthef,o. You

may pick up costume sheets from
the window at the Sports Complex
or the head pro. They are due no

"
A - Apothecary Jar
B - Barber Pole
C .- Bubble Bowl
D - Brandy Inhaler
E - Bubble Ball

Gymnastics (Ages 10 and up) .. $6,
Guitar Lessons (Ages l0-14)...$13,

Tee Bail (Ages 9 and up) .. $6,
Boys Physical Activities (Grades

I & 2) , $2, Boys Physical Ac-

tivitlen -(Grades 3 & 4) - $2, and
charged residents ($12 - non.. later than Friday, Fob. 22.
As
Saturday
Childne Movies ..25d,
residente) for the ton week pto.. ¡ soon as costumeprices have been
Adult
pram. The foe Includes a Nues established, the said amoonwffi
(rosldeotfee)
Park District Tee Ball oltht,1 be due nolacerthanFrfrJay,Mh Knitting - $5, Grochetlog - $5,
Participante mine providotheir I. Those registered will know Needlepoint .. $5, Adult Cera..
mics .. $8. Bridge..$l7,oI PaInt..
ovas basebali glove andwearton..
pos
next
weeit.
w&ii
keep
you
Ing
.. $18, Womens Slimnascico..
ois shoes, or Little League Rub- panted. No one may bo. is the
show $3.25, Yoga : $3 liens Vollayo.
ber Cleat Baseball shoes.
unIcos a costumesheot &
League play will he on Sature is In. We hopè you aro alinaumeot hail .. $4, Ladles Tennis Lessons..
excited Beg. .. $15, adj
day mornings starting May 18. to participate.
Tennis Les..
seos - Interriedlate '.. $15, Golf
Any father inoronted is voluto.
Rehearsals will be held during Lessons - $8, and
toerilig to coach the teams dure Thesday SilO-6 and Friday
Ladies Belly
5-6 Dancing .. $12. Not-resident fees
lng.the leagueplayshouldlojorm
tinte later on luths ses.. aro doubled,
the Park DIstrict when register. practice
sien.
ricane
take advantage of
ing.
Fathom, why not spend Sacas.
day mornings belping your sons
s goon sports?

Block West of Edens Hwy

You mast attend all rehearsals
ci partIcipate.

GOODWILL INDUSIRIES: Ofirinfl C000fjnj,i- I-lab

s

-

-P-.'-,-

5000 D,posit or Add-on

S 20000
S 300.00
s 500.00

-

$1,000_00

The choice in yours also when you rent a
Safe Deposit Box, open an Automobile
loan or Remodeling loan

Lft90

HANK UF
.

11Ip

this free tizne now. Rehearsal

schedules will be given out soon.

TOUHY rd LINCOLN Amyaet

LINCOINW000 ILL. 61$4e

AREA CODE 13121 676-2800 MeOber FOIC

-

.

.

Pheit

MORTON GROVE PARK ...-..
flITDIrT
taIWC a__Ewe

42

The Morton Grove Park District Music Theatre will ,e prosmiting Variety "74" at National
Pieldbousb (9325 Marionl at 8

Mon.-Thr. 10-9
1

10-5:30

ftJ [

9974VOD
,
-.r.tOUO HardtoPO '

1tacic

li-

Llbkis, numbers will Include:
"The Way We Were" sang by

.. Kathy Hierbo lnh -..t,....
p.m. on the evenings of Mrch 2, the
.- n
of Music"), "Condyman" by ida
Glnsburgh, Wendy Grabo, 41es
Mozner, Lee Smolen Retovt,1,..
chek, Scene Solomon andTm Cal..
lahan; "Summertjmo' "Where
Am i Coing", "What Rind of Fool
Am I", and "lt's Not How You
Start."
Choreography by Bob
0olte Ra
and Barb Grabo and Kathy lUggins. Musical Director - Ron
Baldasso, Variety '74" robearsais represent one of the finest is
talent and productions over the

-

K

3, 8, 9 and 10. DIrected by Ethel

-

II0STe5,

yower

Trans..

Riet. C10taWi-°No.2S95

-

AVL?Gs

3rs C,
GA$CLIE

years. Tickets aro on sale at
the Morton Grove Park Dlstrjct
(6250 Dempoter), Office hours

ace from 9 a,m, to 12

noon and
I p.m. to S p.m., Monday
thru

Adult tickets are $2
and CbIldtn are $1.

Custom

One of these beautiful terrariums is yours by opening.a new savings
account or adding to your present savings account, Allsavings plans
included - from 5% Statement savings to7%% - 4 year time certificates.

Basketball
leagues
Morton Grove Park DistrIct
Teen Leagje _ Thesday night

The Mag,,ijlceo

"7"

Schwabe

Skokie Federal

TheStuds
Boils

.

.

-

PLEASE - ONEGÍFT PER CUSTOMER ONLY SUPPLY LIMITED.

.

WL
41
41

23
23

05
WL

Available

L. B, Pooter ci-.

Searle#2

&lvd

()) tw

4.

J\C'7-..L

flt'5AÑCE

®

FOR INSURANCE CALL
,

IC5 Qljpcj
CS ¿c3j, fiLi.
'hasg:
STATE FARM
INSURANCE

COMPANIES
ho,0' (qçsr ajooein0io,
Ilinala

Zig Zag Zoom

Cook Eietj

Oscars (Rachan)
Red Devils
Ron's Vending

31
2

.

22
22

Mens Opon League .. Thursday
Night

Gamblers (Margea)
Woodman (NOtthern)

T.M.F. Tool
Baxter Labs

Bobho'5 .Pab
Gag's

40
40
32
13
13
13

abOUti
" 1:1qc.

supP

o

-

.

Meas Open League - Wednesday
.
Night

Grille

your home-or office

.

32

TheBea

STATE LARM

unusuál plants ¡n attractive planters - an early touch of spring to brighten

Pciday.

-

t'-1w

Annual
ice show

...

Sj'ja

-fl_v

.

.
C

Fugo 14
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Dishid, 63
.. suInI
chooI.

.

..

.

(PACAc? Ecz Mzdnu SclicolDlst-

-

:.
.

.

.

thembeus cukiug them w.bZ Lyj
ofsu-' proglLun thuy oecomInendfor cur opusedmmuner
ucualon. lndlvlduul teucburs have

JJrDgues

Ontiñuin tren

expcossed adualco*oi

..

St. Is:4

..

Is survng aU ntaff

11cr

s

a progrum and have relaxedtheee
Interests to thaiz' eIcCtedbuIIdIIIg

.

Mothers' club will be held os

Weibiesday, Feb, 27, beginning
at 10 ß.01..at thu heme of Mrs.

in e ucatlón

Jane Cartlood, 1301 'I'yrell In

Path Ridge.
On tito egendoforthafsfothers'
club meeting willbeadlocussien
of the lest AnUqlth Show-and Bake

I:jj«
has cfrcuJatei a questionna1e to.
thne

Sale as wellesthoidsytflfothers'
club Scholarship : ossI . Awaed

pare
elfrmneg thulr lnrexcu
In a Bummer pzogra_m Including

.

Night,

tact hire. Cartlend et 820-3764,

Inzinge:

pro-j

A remedial academic

.

For addItiOnal $nformetioncon.

pleierences In tha following et-

S

--

-

A meeting of the-Maine East

..

.

reprc3cavtives.
At thu same

Molhers' Cb-,

!Ih

The Zthty Advisoiy council.

.

...

.

ea4'

54ft

gramS i.e. language arts, readth& maU

L

11te

, 'Ibursday, February 2l 1974

Ñday Night Movies al: NiI5 Public Hbf
ary - -- Di.
Nt1IaI
sise s°urst Friday

Nigbt film
series offetud by the ChIldren's
DeFacement of the Mlles Rsbllc
Ubrary presents thxeo films on
Friday, Mas-ch I at 7 p.m. In the
audlo-yfouni room atthellbrary.
The Young Fiinse
(32 mIn.)
was filmed at Fordhemuelven.
sitjs Young Fllmmekem Conforesee in Feb. l968 where 1009
young people ages. 3 to 20 pan.
tIcIPsteII. Two separate and very
different crews ofteen..agere are
shown as they conceive and film
their own "lostast-,pvoe,." Inchides scenes from some prize..

er Sellers and blu ltf05 Show"
t.'eupe0 and Engllsbcomedyto,

cavort aems-

countryside In

a series of sarz,eif
and slap.
stick episodes reminiscent of
silent 111m comedIes. (9 up)
Mon O'War (20 mIn.) Laurel
and Hardy, sailors on leave, find
they are 5h01'tOf funds whentisey

meet two girls whom they went Lo

-Impres. By using their rosoumefulness, many hIlarious

situations follow.
Please note these films are for

Page 15

cdidate for ¡rodee

Dr. Lester A,Nethas, candidate sien. lia bas boenßenlor Consultfor Thistee ofcoolcCounty$choal Ing Physician for the Chicago
Board han been is member of the Board of Education and a procAdsisery Co,omlitee of tho Edo- 51510g physicien fortwentyyears.
Catisital Service Region of Cook
He is the author of numerous
County for the past three years. articles on medical and oduca
Ne has also been Past Chairman
sabjecto including dreg seof the Child Health Committee of . tien
eearch
and drug abuse and re..
the Chicago MedIcalSoclory,fc- lated legislature, a member of
ul13' member of dset'lsrthwesun-n the Cook County Advisory Corn..
Usiversity Medical School and milles and aniomberof the Cook
AssIstant Director of the Bureau County Special Education MoIsof Institutional Care of the Chi- ory Committee.
-

ard of Health for fifteen
ages 9 and up. Films end at ap.
winning films. (9 up)
proximately 8:15 p.m.Therels no
He is a past member of the
'ITie Iljmet,e.g, Jumping and charge for admission, and no Skokie Board of Health
and the
tickets are necessary.
Standing StilfFllmaomi PheSkOICIe Youth WeItem Commis-

An

Ho is a candidate for Trustee

Member of iba Cook CountySchool

Board and a mendier of the lofant
and Maternal Welfare Committee

1959-1964.

enrichment academic
programe i.e. language acts

reading, math, sclence social

studies.
3 Non-academic urogram, I.e.
arts & crafts, music, home ocOnOmics industrial arts, typing,
physical education.
_lf your child neglected to

this survey form home, please

call Mrs. Norma Schultz at 824..
1102, act lit.

-

An Official Size

J2OMER' S

:,J

TV
TopIc.s.

kmm
NOT CHEAPER,
Bt.TF LES EXPENSIVE..
Tb, msr,
thSp, s.IJhs pp Is

Your. TV. set by
motley oves lila, lt lt
vçeraUag properly. lt most L. placed In,

maltl-ovatn lleelorb,obe0k lar sheets,
le,k,gs. low rmiovl,o osoalnbvUlor

letta.

Wrtoslevi I OlSl000lljv011lt I, dle.o.IrcWt lì..
wtdvh,ll,o Doily iatìsad. S.111110 limaS 10dI105b
w eOtvmlìvl l'a ma,io 1,1 tha circules vr

d,ms aov011ll,,lb,w.. VarIous (lrrvilo and
o,,mla,Y 551001V,, 510010tled lodlVídììally 5v
mallo van..

ll. Y volli nMnl,lo the extol re,
qailt dvh,e,v lonlaurs leS,dt ago, real..lao loor nIl-es Ol&Sli,(vavr may 1w. 11,1,
Is tU-Imy,nw,s lßfiaepvsg Year ni set i
ìratv,v. al I,,,, uiflrlvìlry aod,lvr a mast- i
mvmslmn
.
0v oraleS, I KROMER IV for eIerteeeI
Srvi os might be ilse.. ,,l,,ruae tImos
hìalothe i 'ogìs000ilryarc dl alocasl.

"reo yva oued loss oursins. lg,vae 967.
ÓdSSeralsleoo,adj,vvv yroovIs.

St. Isaac Jogues Elemontary
School opened . its door In 1957.
b
goal has been the educational
and moral development of its sto..
dents, The students of.the school

have gone on to the finest high
schools. and universltios.Tho aim

of the school's educators is to
present a guided currIcnju,, for

TRÖMER TV

FACfOI1Y AUIHDRIZED
SAlES und StRVlcg $PgOAII5TS

967-64g

.

9202 WAUc(EGAJ.j liD.
MORTON GliO
ILL 6G053

based on many of Maria Montes
noel's Independent learning tech..
niques.

.'Fht'ee years ago St. Intaca

undertook aprogrossive step by

becoming one of 30 l.G.E. deben-

y

1inn

5°°

L?6

STGrs
for
fsh
Two semjnar on fishing will

i

NQ ONE. PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY5
2t HOUR SWITCHBO&jr
JUST A

be offered by MONACEP during
the next two weeks1 according to
Alexander Ks'uzol, MONACEP
director. Both will be conducted
by fishing expert Wifilam Horndoe.
h one-sevenjs.g seminar on
tPIahlng with Electronic and
Other Aids" will be held at Maine

fl

NICE FRIENDLy -PLACE TO LWE
NO
SEcUR
.
S

II

DEPOSTI'

REIUIRED

WAdU

flflA
uu:uuII\

--..

&cw

9101 WAWCEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

.

HßL

u..

-

by a Chrlstianphllosoplsyofedu..
cation which recognizes tIse spirituaIs intellectual andphysicelna..

turo of the child and.works toward total development of the

personality. This means that the
child should grow In the practice

of Christllke living at home, In
school, in the parish5 and In the-

-

community.

Here's a great gift for yoúr. son or grandson, plus

St. lsascs will be sisen to the

these -extra bonus gifts when you open a new
checking account or savings account with $300.00

lNIlUc ducisig Catholic: Educaiion
Week, Fob. 17 to 23, . Althoiigh
visitors are welcome at anytloie
Thursdays have beenstIt aside for
observation to aveidtol s much lintraction for students. and toisth.

or add $300.00 to- your preSent savings accouflt.

ero.

.

®iaß

ADVANCE
RENFAL

r

AtAGgafr9

iiv aqsvgpij
%\sa

6Fnside
1

.

E

East High school, Dompster st.
and I1btter rd., Park Ridge, on

'i'lleSday, Peb. 26 from 7:30-9:30
Mr. Harndon will demonstoats the fonctionanduse of such
fishing equipment as depth
finders, thermometers. and
p.10.

others.
The second seminar will be
concerned with "Fishing In Lake

bfi9Mpm,'t

Pmiarly about

fk3s

SL

ROMS

F1S,

. FREECOPYOF"SPORTS

-

DIGEST"

"Chicago's

-

-

.

Newest

Best Sports Magazine."
.

-

LUODS Ö&

FOC

iiy

.

.

PERuj
AND OFF

Shoj

of Sclencewsd.ledutry,
St. Isaac Jogues Schoolas any
other Catholic. school Is guided

The second In the serios of a
The Ballard School PTA will
The human oezuaiitygy,.hold Its Used Book FaIr on.Sat.. program on human sexuality are presented as a part of the
be held at Oaktoo Commun.. Green 'fli,lip Survival
urday, Peb. 23, from 10 a.m. will
Ssnslnars .Ity
college
on 'l'Úesday, Feb. 26 program at Oakton Çommunity
10 3 p.m. at the Ballard Schaal at 7:30 p.m.
mho Lounge of college. A serios of 3
0310, Ballard i'd. atCumberland.
lectures 1f you are a bookworm but in.. BuIldIng 4 ottthelntez,im campru, bave been planned Aprograinon
Oakton
and
Nagie,Mos'toncmee
flation Ìs pinching your pocketS
Venerai DIsease Awareness was
The subject oftheprogramyyij
flOI IS your chanco to StOCk up
held
In October and a -program
on some goad reading at reason.. be "Same Sex Behavior.' Spea.., Senior Citizent' wiji be pce..
able cost. On sale will be a kern will include Individuals from sented on March 19.
wide variety of books -chlidrens, various homosexual organiza,.
For further informatjsn5 conlions who have spoken to meet.. tact
adult fiction, non fiction, cook.. logs
Harvey S. IrIso, chain..
at a ioÁmber of colleges, man,Dr.
books.,texthooks. No Item priced Uni'ersities,
College Group Ill, at 967..
high schools, 5120, ext. 310.
over 75 cento.
churches and community groups.

iij
\ (4

.

thefr 720 students.
The highlight of St. lsaacs lids
year has boon the opening of Its
kindergarten. 'TWo half day sesnions daily provide a first lno..

duction to formal learning for
five year olds. The classes are

tary schools In thé Chicago Ac.
reading levels.
chdlocese. I,G.R, means In.. allThe
national physical education
dividually GuIded Education.Thjs program has been Implemented
program higas IntheflaidofJ.,.. as weil as
guate Arts andhas expanded this
ball, besketball, andcheerleadlng
year to Mathematiçn. Briefly, the teams.
program Is arideced thtuugh the
A volantee aid program promulti-aged multt.,tnsjt atsucture, vides cjerlcsj and
In the classIn which teachers function as a room help toteachers.The
aidas
team, planning5 critiquing andde.. are students mothers and seniors
riding on Individual's program from Notte Dame High school
for
and process. The program for Boys.
each student is built on a conthoo
Fwo well establlshedprograms
nous cycle of ansessment spesi..
at
Isaac's .
music and
fIling objective, diversified learn.. science. 'The.atudencs are
offered
Ing opportunjtj and reassess- band lessons and have provided
ment.
the schnsl with a
. and a
The school also has a library marching band. Theconcert
science pro..
complete with ample audin-vlst
gram produced first placo winequipment, research equipments nero at the Illinois Science Fair,
research materials, andbooks on Nifes Township and the Museum

U FREEDISCOUNT
- COUPONS TO

-

and

-

Chicago Bulls Games

-

-

.

-

FREE AUTOGRAPHED PICTURE OF
Chicago Bulls star JERRY SLOAN.

LIMIT: I BASKETBALL PER ACCOUNT WHILE THEY LAST, SO
THANK YOÚI
PLEASE COME IN SOON.
-

sioI

bow, when, and where to fish for
Cobo saimso, laketrout, and other
Different Where k Counts:
fish. It : schedeledforThesday
Message, Community, and SerMarch 5 from 7:3Oy.S:30p.m. and vice Is the theme of National
will also be leld at Maine East Catholic Education Wools, which
High school.
Is Feb. 17 to Feb. 23.
. Fee for each session Is $3.
Saint Martha school will take
Fer .fj,mj
Information call an attive part In the week by hayMONACEIa at 696..36o0.
ing an open house from 9 a.m. to
12 noon, everyday, March 4 to

be

hr

AIllaI Sumop.a, school's vr
lo sponsoring a roller skating
part1e on Wednesday, Feb. 27,

March 8, Anyone interested Is
Invited te walk thu-u tise school

and step Into the classrooms.

Registration for next year will
take placo March3 andMarch 10
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the Flay- _n the school office from 9 a.m.
dium In Gleov, i766 Glenview o 1 p.m. Anyone wanting adturd.
.
tional Informarjon can obtain It
Mlnisslon of $1.75 iacudes then er they may call the school
skate rental. Everyont Is Invited -ce, 967-6286e 011 any school -

to attend

1

-

,-

SKOKIE TRLJT. & SAV!NGS. BANK
G6744fJ

4lOO &I.ÂKTONSTREET0
.

.

IUe881

tIC

.

.

.

.

Pgc16

7'
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Musical evni

Sorpthdsts

The N1Ie North Bands will appear in conccrtonSunday. Feb.24
at 4 p.m. iii thcschool auditorium.
Tho public is cordially Invited
to attend the concert. There will
be no adinIiion charge.

playero will perform at 8 p.m. Gaitsch of Des Moines, an Infollmving the monthly business stuictor vith EI Rey Music Ceomeeting and dinner of the cias- teI
Also on the program will bo
sIfted sei-.'lce organIzatIon, held
at Seven Eagles Restaurant,Oak- presentation of the Soropthnlst
ton st., Fies Plaines.

BEAT INFLATION-

ML FroSpect senioratJehnHeosey High school io ArlIngton
Heights. Barry and his parents
will be guasto of the Soropthn-

Take the current gasoline shortage, for unample. While many

1°S

t

I

Gene Baldwin, composer of the rock opera Tha Sus is Iea4Ing - a folio-week workshop in the second -in the $eries of Chicago.
ArtIuts Workshops - at Oakten Community College, width began en
-

-

-

-

-

ing the month.

-

-

-

For specific Information on -the Artists Workshop. tall Storinger
- at Oolitos: 967-5120. Ext. 350 ir 345.
-

-

JÇc

FILLED, WITH CRAEM

-

-

-

-

iIo

-an

rr-

k'Lò0

B

7136 MILWAU(EE AVS. NILES, ILL.
llT O PAIK1NO
miau cauti atti,,,t

SEVEN-UPS

ONLYS MINIJI'ES PROM MILL RUN PLAYROLTSg

¿

Weekdays- f:30. 9:55
. Sat. & Sun.- 2:00, 5S5, 9:35

PLUS

Iloveyou

.

RATED P.G

.

Daeç o&'tffhon

In ¡be Area

gokkil steak lijes
heaping UIII4) gEcen lIadwitIl
choice of dressings

¿2

-

MON. thru THURS.

GYO3 PLATE 'uth Onions

GYftOS sAi1wc

(withhaltlitreofwìne,$195)

BOIUI CCC(,

GSX só-

Now through onth of Felbniary

Th3 f1!1
Inh

kc

ìi

-

cil

--

iE

;

CEZO

eat and dñi

t
-

2.55

Athenian Style

SAW©

5l

-

-

195

do

$c)

pntt_TApgzENT &vV ML L SAT. NIGHT

235

;

1.75

reod

With Onicns Cole Slow. Potatoes end Pickle

/2

e4ef4 --s

-

Tft-1
SSt.&Suu. 1.3:15,

91GE

5.35 7.5, 10:10

et

--

11 Seam $1 to 2:30

-

NI17

8743

----

tedien

-RAThDR

JNJholvte

___-_)

Ctio'kíng 3i Au rf - £Cfin is A Pjetsure
a FAMILY ftS7aSrrN--- L72gr3
ggg

TWZ.6T VßdYV 2

5:30, 7:50, lodO

sar1fl Msllxiseu-Botli

L1 \7w®

MORTON GROVE

ik

RATED R
Pàil
Robert
Neuman
Redford

--

& WAIJGAN

-

HELI3 OVER

w

SÇ'AL ilOUD Sang. iw. r! & b
DEMPS

-

-

.

o Jefta

-

376.

9see Sfteee

per couple

can datte andparticlpatalnother
atllvitles . Corne and have funi
Questions? can 9óS-3800-ext

as

we0 IS -

:lui
UST

EiIL'

Sot. & Srt 2:iS, 4:15k filS
5:15, 11h15

weekdays fils, 8:15, SelS

luis. Nogle-st, and Oaktan st.,
MortanGröVe,

-

DIrected by Fritz Lang, the
anti-fascist filin Is an abstract

-

BREAKFAST SpECg0S FROM 95

study of mob hyoteria, of a man
alone iii bis smuggle against a
half-hostile, half-indifferent noi-

LOW CALORIE LUCI SPECIALS
-

FROM

S

--

"we,'4 ?ßi,d

T4

Ted(aee4 4moa4"

-

-

-

For further information, call

.

MONACEP, 696-3600.

ll]IINI

-

-

W( H

TJTS

SWEIEPSTACE$

DRAWING ACH i

,-

-

RESTA U RANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST. ,NILES

lety os Feb. 22 in Room 108-109,

-Building I, on the Interim cain-

ALL CNOIOE SEATS
FREE SWEEPSTAKE

SAT, ¿CH O

EACH WINNER
WILL GET -2 TICKETS

TICETS FO OUR
-

12:15 P.m.

CUSTOMERS

-

-

I did sert ofahistory on Joke and hIs restàurant experieiiceo
and Jakewas so apjizwciattve, bogare meona of his fruit pies which
was delicIous. 'Jaketoils nie that his home..bajted fruit and cream

-

-ALL YOU CA

-

pies which cost from $1.65 to $1.95 are selling better than ever.
Many people ate taking borne these whol pies and raving about
their flavor. And lots-of ladles have tq$Jike that at the price
he sells em, It's cheaper than they can bake 'em.

-

-

MON.

-

SAT.

Seeyeuua,j..,

-

-

-

-

JAKES 5iy O SUN.
24
AND CHOOSEANV
ONE OF FIVE ITEMS

-íø
OFF
-

2

-

&WØCH

i I '3 Ib., served on Toasted Bun
. with Leituce, Tomato, Pickle
and wrench Fries -

$/i5

-

SIZE

65
-

- -

Reg. $1.65

S
lins. $1.85
-

-

-

Reg. $1.65

6 ajo. to 11:30 o.m.

L-ALGtE

:-

-

-'

'w--

Served with Hash Brown Potatoes,

-

-

-

Toast. Jelly and 3utter

--

(ï_-

--

H-

served on Toastéd Bun with Lettuce.
Tomato. Picklè, Onion and French Fries

CH

9,r

-

SPECIAL-

c1/3 Ib.; smothered with MeItedCheese,
SPÈCI- L $S

p)5
FwaT

-

-

SPECIAL

OU REGULAR

TO TAKE HOME

-

Served on Tousled Bun with Lettuce,
Cote Slaw, PickIC and French Fries

CHILDREN'S MENU

-

cIALS

OOiG?

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER-

Another p-piler restaurant man is udy, owner sf.Lo Veneta
Reutosro, 5743 MIlwaukee ave., NUes. Andy has a right to be

A

.

BRING MQI-- c5 DAD TO

day nIghts at7p,m. aúdonSundoynight SL6 p.m. So when you drop
into the LONE TREEforádalldòus-4lnoeryou cas enjoy the music
and songs of those two top enterkalners which will make yoar
erening a mamoroblo one. Andremembor,th LONE TREE offers
dinner spocja3 (see ad i this section) Moñday Inni Friday.

.

FED. 25 VO
S1TLE6

HEY -D(DEIS

F!. 23

-

I---

-

New entex+oim,e ... Ken Statici, accordIonIst Supreme, and
Nancy Taylor, luop-lar local singer, tie appearing Ut the LONE
TREE INN, 7ll0N.Milwvnkn ae.,Niles,enWednesdsy and Thurs-

s

SPECIALS

95

TuIs - WEEI

--

the therapenec valua of resting the eyes. So go IstoJake's and
stare at his new drapes ... and don't worry because ho plans so
increase in prlce to pay for the elegant flew drapes. -

'*

-8

thru

offers five Items on the menu for hoIf-prlcefor children 12 or imder. So oil the moms can bring the kids to Joke's Saturday or
Sunday and take advantage of the half-price chIldren's specials.
Jake tells me that bin pepeorn gimmick forValxofieo's Day met
with great success. Iunderttandhegaveawsy about 1,000 big bags
of FREEpeptorn and thin ideametwlthouch enthusiardc coup-ose
on the purtafhjs puceonethaatJakein planning to make FREE R2R.
CORN a seg.iermyf
Iufact,Jake tells me he may buy
00 astique p-pears mechiso, lIke the one housed in his restaurant
lost week, so his custorno4n Cas have freshly popped pep-ore.
And to StsttthedaUigiit,doñ'tforgetyau can get a big breakfast
special ax Jalas's for only-68 cents ... who says there's inflation?
What else 1SneW? Jeito haSInStaIIedbeautIfIII
drapes-thruOst his rosra,,, they are espowisily designedflew
drapes that bave

proud of the fini business he bas bulitup at La Venece in a rather
short period of time. kAs recently introduced Creek speflaltios,
the Gyros pluxo with onions and the C1weS sasiwich on fbtt0
bmud, quickly won popular doser with th area residents. La
Veneto in op-n for - breokfost, lunch and disoo and features a
chef's sp-dal at noontime for osly $1.50 ami their menu -offers
ano nf tho largest varieties of Americes and Gre fonds in the
ettire areaS

T

-

eat" peclalson Sundays. His "AllYouCan Est Specials" for only
$1.75 -are Monday tien Saturday. On Saturday and Sunday Jake

--

'? GLEK SALftD
H
/fl
DINNERS

evening program of the Oakton
Community College Film Sec-

Asothor guy who really takes tare of his store and personally
sees to it that his customers ave satisfied Is Joke Josedi, owner
of JAKE'S RESTAURaNT, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Riles. gecSstly

-

A dance marathon will be held
March 9 d1obeginelngen7
In the contest gym siNnes East
50gb Scboòl Lamsn and Mulford
St. in ShaMe. The proceeds will
help to finume the JunioroSenier
Prom. First, Second and ThIrd
Piece couples edflroceiusprto
ef $50 $30 and $20. Spectators

Best Show Buy

2 si2Iìng steak platters

Speçial
price

Leonard Frimm chairman of the art show comniittee and resident od Skokie (r.) appreciates the ropa sculpture of Rubio SteInberg.
of Chicago (I.). Steinberg Is ose of over 60 artists and craftsmen
whose work will be on salç a the Mayer Kaplan JCÇs third annual
art shsw col1ectors holce" to be held Feb. 23 and 24 at the
CenterS 5050 W. aiurth st ShaMe.

Veekdays- 8:15 wily
S9t. & Sito.- 4:i0 7:50

two

fo

ment.

KID BLUE

Steak Dinner
.

Another reliable guy to de business with,intase you need a new
or used car, is George M. Economus, of the Marshall White Ford
ency, 9401 Milwaukee ayo., NUes. George, who has been with
Marshall White Ford for 12 years, is a Star salesman who has
won many Ford awards because hetreatseochoad every customer
the way he'd lIke to he tseatod. George always comes up with the
bít deal in his power to make andhondles each customers needs
os a personal benin which is why he has -built up such a large list
of satisfied customers during his many years lu the car business.
If you bave seed for a new or used car, seo George Ecosomus
personally - give him a jingle at 965-6700 and make an appoint-

Fiiry" will be

A discussion followisgthe7:30
showing is led by au expert. Free
coffee Is also avallablaforguests.

-

Starting Friday

The 1936 film

featured at the regular Friday

cards. A 50 donation Is requested of others.

7005 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes

EuOV

film

high school students with 1.0.

At the bottom of the ti therewas a notatIon to the affect that his
body and repaIr shop would be op-nao usual - all work by appelas.
ment only- 647-7386.
hi a nutshell.- Ron Bryski. thought enough of his customers to
spend his money to tell them what his situatIon on gas was, end
why it was. vBy his asUeno lu this matter and his forthrightsesa,
it seen's to me that Ron Bryski Is the kind of guy we'd all like to
do business with.

vvl ilUStc MOA GUL PDJWaD PflC3

e.,, & a10 '&" (4 ÇOea9 9 0k

0cc

WITH LUNCH a DINNER

-

-

AdmIssion is free for all Oakton and MONACEP students and
for Maine and Nibs Township

-

M OD

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

--

vane.

-

l-'rIce Includes a complete dümto-

..,v

the many area service statIons did something about It.
I refer-to RonBryski.mo.nageroftheNiLg5 SERVICE FIATlON,
7005 N. Milwaukee ave., Riles. Lost week in all five Bugle sews..
papers. Ron publIshed a full page ad. at his awn expense, which
explaIned to bis customers why-his gas supplyhad bees drastically reduced. His published letter was shsrtasd to the peint, and In
case some of you umy have misSed the od, I repeat it as follows:
I3ue to the recent mandatory allocation of gasoline, oursupply
haS been seduced drastically. The pro9lousoporator of this servlcestatisnpjmpe an average
of 7,011galloss permonthduringtheirfirstsin months of 1972. We
Increased OUi' bUSIneSS in the secosil half of 1972 to a monthly
Although our supplier is cooperating fully with us, they have to
comply wlththegovernmentrullngwhicbllmlts us to the actual 1972
gallooages. ¡tonto by month, luna as allocated percentage.
We ate open within the innits ofaurallotated ganoso however
we aro still maintaInIng a f1111 Servite autlatfor your cosvenjence.
Thank you for your Indulgetafe and full cooperatjon"
Signed (Ran BryskI Mgr.)
Nibs Servite-

-

TUES., WED,; THUaS.,- FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

all attendIng the show.

average od 30,050 gallone.

as well as other musIciass wIll also p-rfoim for the workshop. dux..

STUFFED L('U['
-i_

-

Wednesdsy Feb. -20.
Baldwin. s young performing musician In Chicago will Involve his
class In actual composition of melodien and lyrics and the cast of his
his rock opera The Sun" will oform numbers from the opera for
workshop participants. 1w additlon an improvIsational jazz groupe

-

ONLÍ

OUAICI4 S
STE K
BOSTON SCROD

©zEY

Róck

394-2100.

ç,

Feb. 24 from itose to 5:30 p.m.
The admission to "Collector's
Choice" In $1 per pernos. The
Mayar Kaplan- JCC is lotated at
5050 W. Church st., Skohie led
provides ample free parking for

servIte Statio3OWflerS have heencomplaining aiiòutlt,oniy ONE of

.

CAESL'[ -II&LAD

from 8 to li p.m., and Sunday,

During any crIsis -there's always nomebody that coo rise to the
emergeocy and corne up with a coostructive idea.

NOW YOU AND THE ENTIRE FAMILY CAN
SAVE 10% EVERY SUNDAY UNTIL MARCH 3
DEl.tC%OUS

art show, "Collector's Choiçe,"
to be held on Saturday, Feb. 23

clubes 1974 Youth Citizenship Ai..

lots far dieser. Reservations -

SAVE 10% ON YOUR TOTAL CHECKIF YOU BRING IN THIS AD

Community Center's third annual

)

ward to Barry H. Weinberg of

(SUNDAYS ONLY)

.

The works of more than 75
artists and craftsmen will he os sale at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

"Nothing Fuelish
About This Idea"

lot Club df Les Plaines on Then- Prospect und KentWolkeref Ai'clay. Feb. 26.
Hegten Belgien perform on their
Five teenage guitar and banjo banjó All are studente of Ray

odG concer(

Hiles

Jcc art show-

vn- --77A 7$JQéTtTI,1_, I1I1iVi.YU'iV

A musical program bystudents
BudTuIp and Tom Galtoch of
of the El Rey Music Center In Des PlaInes, and Lestas- Cook ed
ArlIngton Hetghtu is the E-eut In Chicago vffl play selections on
odio for member?of Soropthn- guitar. while Jema Allen of Mt.

Page 17

74O (iLWAtE *t Ï, giaS,
loll. Boos Sàuth si Minellj'g)

-

i'
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America Hurrah
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Art show

lfrs major production of the

college Theater Gond win be

Amer1ca Huti-eb," g surrealtht
tragi-comedy by icon-claude Van
Itallie.
rtormances have been
scheduled for the Skokie FOblfc
Library auditorium, 5212 Oak-.

$3

DIEM

It lo not often that a baekcxec..
Icive develops a reputation as a

year for the Oakton Coffimunfrj

prom1nnt sculptors but suchis
the case of Donald -Bremer of

Glen Eflyn. Vice President of the
Metropolitan Banjo and Thost Co.
Art students from Maine West
of ChIcago.
and Maine East are represented
Bremers unusual and creative ax the Ch1cago Six" enhibition
sculptures will be on sale at the in Miflhlcin tJidversltys KIrIÇIaiId
Mayer Kaplan JCC°s third annual Fine Arts Center. The exhIbition
art shows Collnntors' ChoIce,
began Feb. 10.
Feb. 23, from 8 p.m..to 11 p.m.
The 'Ch1cagoArea ArtIUVItaand Sanday, Feb. 24, from noon doñal' presents two and three
to 5:30 p.m.
dimensional art works from six
high schools. Schools participatIng are Rolling Meadows, Maine
.

.

tan st., ShaMe. for FrIday and

Saturday avenlogs onMarch 8and
g and March 15 and 16 at 8 p.m.

and for aSundaymatneeonM-h

10 at 2:30 p.m. There wUt be no
admission charge.

QQipio 1cgaa*t
6474 N. Milwaukee
Phone 775-7344

M
otrt
]
port from a participating corn-

cific

The Playegs from Congregation
BNaI Jehoshoa Beth Elobim will
present Sooth Pacific onSliturday,
March 23 andSunday March24,
at the Howard School0 .17th ave.,
south of Lake at,, Wilinette.
Saturday's performance lv set

'í4

'

MON. thiu FRI

>

e(4ñ '7s4
Soaft Salad

EVERY FRIDAY 4:00pm- 9:00pm

SERVED WITH COLE SLAW
RENCJl FRIES
AND 1ARTAR SAULE

$2.3s

ota(e ei4eer Sewed

TUESDAY
- Ibt Roast & Potato Pancakne
WEDNESDAY - ChIcken Kiev & Rice
- London Broil Beef
ThURSDAY
- Red Snapper
FRIDAY

. -.

-'

for an 8:30 curtaIn; and on Sun-

- Veal Parmesan W/Spaghettl . . . $3.25
. . 3.25

MONDAY

AH the
PERCH YOU CAN EAT!

mo

Wee

0

day, there will be a matinee at
2 p.m. and an evening performonce at 7:50 p.m. Tickets are
$3.50 for adults at au performanteo and $2 for students at the

3.25
3.25
4.75

Sunday matinee only.

NASSII ¿teLKß OAMD FRI.

The production is being pro-

duced and directod by Earl Basa
of Morton Grove. Technical director Is Bob Root of Dea Flameo
and musical direction by Kathy
Dammann of Skokie and choreography by Judl Malende andTeena
Sweet of Des Moines.

LONE TREE .' HERd 5Tcggj Acdhetht Supreme

L sei:o giv

-e

Wtd. Thais. Sal. & SoiL

LOP1
7710 N MILWAU(

NuES

For further Information and

group rates, call 729-7575.

. LUNCH

- 7 AM. 'tu 2 AM.

n_

SPECIALS EACH PlIGHT

th:1DDflfUEüy

S4aglltIgfl NDn flo1B'per dinner
FREE GLs ©E
L1PlE

.

.

cIDB» Thc
.

Sandwiches
ITALJMI BEEF
ITALIA SAUSAGE

2'e4f

eßmeT4f$47,
ow-s

. LATE SWAcKS
BREAKFAST SPECALS
French

Potatoes
& Toast

Toast,
Bacon

_i

) .) Toast 9s
S.J Potatoes
.

Kids

led 5

,'4.:Bacon,Eggs, 2 Eggs,

©7

°

cU$.c1aD

The bank'e statement of con-

59c
:.

a.
Wtuno
HARCZAK'SWjI

IWl1?

.89e

1973.

checking and bous plus other
basking services makes it un.
- necessary for our neighbors to
conduct their financial reansoctiens In downtown Chicago."
The book pays the highest In..

wrest rates permitted by low on
its Savings plans, offers ways to
have free personal checking occounts and more than 15 other
banking eervlcoa,

The Bask of Commerce & In-.
dustsy offers use of its communlt7 room to conununity organizo-

tiosu at no charge, a "renden-

vous corner" where complimentory coffee and a courtesy tele_no ace available ro customers
and a "haupitalitycorner" for use

.

auk

wtr

award

tian. with $15,3 million appropria-

(WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS OÑ OUR NEON SIGN).

?om Wo4td & 'te44 -7g, S(e4(ø .& 7ed

Selections
From

Our Menu!

ted for use is the Des Plaises-

tr

seOnlSe wW preseuc their annual
Winter Conc
March 3 escocopus.

The n-n-hour Programm ncbedoled for 3 pOrn, in Lecture Cester A.4, 821 S, Morgas st, lt Is

thupb:...

free onj opes to the public. Ice
eluded in
lera 8950 Beijfore, MartonGrovo,

.

COSI

Shale bue Homeomeem

Polity Milo oninniatic loflalim

,

C000ro5o can Fornida ali lion op.

lodata canticle pill probably
'

'

evireerd. Sndbp hierin onlp lin
boot is preleclien, reroito eñd'

,

eceosmy, Slate Faws incdme the

Condo leadiol homonovoon io.

FAC

rUJO;. Call me le, oil thu dolails.

PAKliSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

YO7-545

',

.

: like o gorn/noeghfoi',
Snte Faon is fh

Sao Fass Oro ari CasujOy Cooper,,

o=

"While backs and insurance

loans and investments not covered

under the current usury statute

proximately 9764,400 has huas
earmarked as this year's portion
of'the tntol $5 million InstallatIon.

Park Ridge and surrounding ser-

cuLrLEcY EXCHANGIE

.__;

\

,

¶
Soos

SAfl

o0(j4

t

Sculpture HeIght 19-1/2"
Base 9" w
Small Sunburst Shell
8" HIgh 20" WIde
Depth 20"
Tall Roman Base
22" hIgh
REG. PRICE $79,95

L'MP EXTRA
f

MANY OTHER STYLES O
'-\DISPLAY AND WORKING

N.

r

9107 N. Milwaukee Aye'NiIeu, Phone: 966-6440

SMALL CHARGE FOR
DELIVERY

ALt,1T7

oSTATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
.

Hunting
Licenses

.DRÑER'S LICENSES RENEWED
OMONEY ORDERS
0CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHT. TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
pHÇJFOSTATS ' TRAVELERS CHEQUESNOTARY PUBLIC

and Many Other Useful Services

's

-

24 HOUR SERVICE

FIshiIol

q

companies can. move into other

This amount includes the conversion
te Dial-Tono-Firstof ali
Board of theGlenview Stato Bank,
vice
areas.
colo
phones
In the Des Plaisesannounced toilay that their new
The fisol step in Centel's con- park Ridge serving area. This
bank building at 800Waokegan rd.,
Glenview, has won an award fer verSion to Crossbar Switching provides for thedialing of specIal
excellence In the office building equipmest is ose of the major emergency numbers os pay
classification of the satlosal items is the badget. Cinse to phones without deposIting coins.
14,2 cotillon will be used fer the
The budget also includes more
honors award program oftije Society of American Registered equipment necessary to replace thun $73,300 for additional DirecCestol'sosiy remalnlngltep-by- tory Assistance pbsitlons to keep
Arintects.
Step
Switching Office in Des puce wIth the growing demand for
ArchItects for the graceful new
this service.
Flehten
with the faster, more etconcreto and Steel Structure were
fiaient
Crossbar
equipment.
This
Other alletments include a total
Hertei, Johnson, Eipper and Stopof
$1.2 million for several
installation
is
expected
to
bo
compa, Glesview, and construction
projects
expanding cable and conpleted
and
put
in
service
In
1975.
'vas by POpporConstouction Cornduit
facilities
te provide servIce
Is
connection
with
this
same
pony, Chicago.
far
new
developments.
The exproject,
$927,300
will
be
speso
Exterior columns were sheathpunted
cost
of
additional
or new
this
year
forthe
three-stety
adoSed in precastcnscrete, embedded
equIpment
for
several
buineoseu
tins
ta
the
Des
Plaines
buildlsg
with quartz aggregate, rising up
at 767 Pearson. The floors of amoants to $i.7 million daring
Ints tulip-Shaped tops whichforrn
1974.
this
addition will house the new
the ellIptical shapes framing the
In odditlos to these specific
crossbar equipment, with the
Windows.
projects,
the routine capItal exthird
Gear
designated
for
fatum
ConsIsting nf three Stories and
penditures during 1974 wIll
expauslos,
Total
costof
te
edilin mezzanine, the $3.3 million, colillas,
amoiist to $7.6 million. Of this,
75.000 sq. ft. buildIng was de$6.6 million will be used for the
Mother
major
project
is
thIs
Sipoed to produce an imagé of
purchase
of telephone Instru..
dignity, Stebffirg and Security year'S budget Is the completion
mento.
related
equipment, and
of
the
Traffic
Service
Obsition
Without seeirg extravagant.
connection
of
this
equipment oñ
System
(15M)
Installation.
The
The new bank building replaces
customers'
promises.
initial
Instalintion
of
these
cordthe banjç's quur5 atiS2SCIonview rd. which now remains as
MILWAUKEE:
One of th
motor banks.
Paul Jases, Chairman of the

Citric Concam Band andJaun En-

Other Choice

$17.7 million has been bndgeted
for construdtis and modernizo-

.

money became uioavallable In. IlWoofs and lesdern wont looking
fqr ether Investments where
yièlds were comobessuroge wIth
the coni of money.

be Spent during 1974 by Central
Telephone Company ofiliinols for

lion

Veut hoeo . . FsbabI vow bi1.
seit fisouciui iSeelteoni . . de.
seives 11m boil Paieciioo A low.

lagally be charged inthis state,
'for a home mortgage lean. lt
simply meant that mortgage

.

for

pro

bio markup to cover overhead

-and profit, 'Thus, a financial inhis leg.
stitotfon's cost Is the competiOther winners of the prizes gives away to the 22,000 people who. tive price far money paid to decome to the grand opening were: Mrs. Abe Solomon, H. M. Nngowski,
pnsitnrs Is the form' of Interest
H. DjthIn, Mr. and Mrs. Don Gn05, Clara OeGrazea, Marjorie 0fl Savings," hesaid. 'Thin oavMadland - wieners of the getaway weekends for two. Mrs. Lochen
bogs money is then loosed- at a
Shesfish, F. A, Brueckman, Clarence Magen, J. Domanoki, Francis
slightly higher rateto coveroverliameris, Kate Gold were all milliondiren for o day. Jean Levinson,
head and,provide for necessary
Sheila Lavis, Mrs. Jeannette Bender, V, E, Fanke, ida Meyerqoist,
reserves.
M. SkelIn, won sise packs of finn natural cheeses,
'Last Sommer thesavings and
Mru. Loveree
loan
. Industry, which provides
Zorns, Beatrice B Taite, S. Keating, Seymour Swaby,
M, London,
over 60% utah home loam inthe
George HalscnJo all winners of fine imported wines, and finally th9
dinners for two ieclnded Frank Beardsley, Emil Fach, Mrs. Heery, country, was caught Is a money
Kamisski, D, Coplas, R Talley, Mrs. J. Shea, J. Goldberg, Mrs., sqOeeze when savings 'inturOot
rate restrictions were removed
Evo Jostrzebski, John Kozak, A. Foreste, Roy Carions, RIchard
from some tornos of savings and
Tascar, Mr. and Mrs. Smoosler, Victor Weiner, John Gerg, Mrs.
many financial institutions were
J. Stein, Eliz Deeg, Mrs. Rath Netzer, Margaret Melebes,Walter
advertising up to 8 1/2% inPeters. Cnsgrotujatlons (rem the First National Bank of ShaMe.
Shewn are (I) Ermos Kramer, President, First National Bask ef terest," lie cootlnned. "This inun,eut rate Onsavings was inxSkokie and (r) Ray P. Gross, grand prize winner.
reos of thelntereso rate that could

No>ghbor"

come'

is the storekeeper's cost plus

of Sknkle, wos so surprised when he was
caBod to Inform him of his wlnthat he called the bank
to b sore
lt wasn't Jost Sorne nf the guys he works with at G. D.back
icarIo pulling

Centel modernizatj
plans of facilities

L

ceiling or ellmlnaredthe centrictino entirely.
in explaIning thecodtef money
(Interest rate) Schrader made the
point that' money Is a commodIty
much the same as any item purchased In a store.
"The. retail price of an Item

Grand prize, a 1974 Chevrolet Vega, in
National Bask of
Skekie's grand opening Celebration was wanthebyFirst
Ray P, Oross, a man
who was burn and raised isSkohje Ray. who is a long time Customer
oc the First National Bunk

liulidiog wios

University of Illinois Chicago

:.

Grand Opening pñze

conStructIon and modernization of
Approximately
Its facWties.

Band

MEATBALL

.

cbarged on hsme loam to 8% and as Unrealistic rate as It would

forces lenders to Iànk to other price him eut of the market."
states where interest rates can
InBrease, based on the cost nf
money. Most other states loare
either raised their usury rate
Your "Good

to $29,48,S48.84 as of Dec. 31,

"More Ilion 9,000 people In the
coinniunity have made thoßank of
Commerce & industry their corn..
mnnity basic," said Lamen.
wide variety of.pmans for savings,

%

average. This illinois law,Schra.. the state for homc loam? Obder explained, llmits rates vieusly, no lender could chrge

Deposits increased $3,306,053.55 during the naine period

socias of 0976,101,28.

Schrader concluded by pesing
che question, "When lijo cost of
money Is high as it Is currently,

maximum per- wouldn't it be to everyone's cdvantage to remove the out-dated
Schrader stated, these rates mlii statQ 050157 restrIctions thus
still be well below the notiooai making mare money available In

815.584.15. reported as of Dec.

Furthermore, the bank's capital stcticttfcs neared $5 mullos,
anf Included capital stock of 0h
udllion, surplus funds of 03 mIllion and undivided profita andre-

tIVItY for income."

mltted by the ilusols Usury Law,

31, 1972.

-

100015 as their basic line of an-

SavIngs andLoan,expressedthis
view In a recent interview on Ohs
subject of "availability of morngage money."
.
While mortgage rates will re-

main near the

dittos OS of the close of business
on Dec. 31, 1973, repozd cocal
assets of $35964,7$2,72 an 11%
increase over totalossets of $31,-

GleNview

.

. DINNER

¿

pjaroiF.Lorsen,BCipresident.

More thon $48,000 per daywull

742Ó MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

BREAKST

Kfldafl,

owarly $36 million, announced

now is celebrating its 55th year of
.progress1ve
and imaginative

.

luîj

6100

The Bank of Commerce & Inistry was chartered In19l9 and

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

"Mortgage funds acuoncoagaln

° tl$ht money period,"
available, In tuis area to home
buyers." Roboro E. Schrader, Schrader said, "savings and loan
president of Evanston Pederal assocIations must rely on hume

are 100W

depositors.

PHONE647-9700

wd;

E Industry,

barking to meet the needs of itt

HOME
COOKING

.

Commerce

Northwest Highway0

od evenings.

esIraNt.

EVANSTON FEDERAL EXEC SEES
MORTGAGIE FUNDS LOOSENING

Total asaete ai the Bank of

of commuters In the mornings

BUSINESS
MEN'S
LUNCH ONS

NEW DJN

BUSS

of Cmco.

Carolyn CahflI Laura Jacohau;

munity.'
-çntiirm Baumgart
Jeanea
$tedenr. from Maine West en- tomkerao, Margaret zaiwi
presented In the exhibition are and Barbara Kucto.
Randall Thompson, Greg 010; . Maine Eaht snodentap
Paul Bauers Stephen McMabon0 ing at the exhIbition at Milli

Brian Berger, Barbara Swa1n Univeisity are Short Peh,,o.,
Kevin Green, Jo Brown, Holly Sue Dyja,Anita Ward, Wen
Meuing, Ruth Bereich, John neri Sue Leszkiewicz, Iris itotii..
Whipple, Tom Tomek, Nancy ateln Judy Lacina Brian Sin..
Weln Keith Sove Eathy Eulln
Linda Schafaljc, Pansek
East, Maine West, DeezfIe1d New Ken Sipple. Linda Reino, Jeff clair.
Brims Al Far1an Tom V1nzant
Trier East andNew Trier West.
Ga1IicIifo and Amy Klagen.
Angel Ferri, Adolf SchaUers Judy
According te Marvin Klare;
The remaining SS Maine Wear Gagliardi, Roy Stoltzner Mijçe
chairman of the Mililkin Ualver. art students participating In Brown Wendy Collins, Debbie
sity art department, The loir- "Chicago Six" are
Nell Loewe, llanks Donna Kutteoberg,jno
pose of the exhibit Is not only to Cheryl Everett, Nancy Biotany. Pitasch, Diane WesthergaAdNnhonor the school? art programs Patti Bauman Kim StoItz Nel- cy Slippan.
but to indicate to eui students and son Hernandez, Steve GrobeS
to Decatur the quality produced Yvonne Monrea1 Lyle Hineman,
)fl1I1J
In an art program which has sup- Poy Chapman, Kathy Staphanoen,

.

millioñ

assets É

.

LUL

.
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7025 L7!

TheBu

eF2Ji924

Th.e

NILESMORTO

966-3900

9042

GflQVE,ØØL

NILES
9PIZZA DRIVERS

''.

7

t/
R.N09s

o"

MACHIFIISTS

0

0

OMinLjtium of two to three years as an Indusirlal plwir

BRIDGEPOflT MULL OR LATHE

g

requirad. Work from schematico, as1c duUes
include
troubIeshoothig
of elearo..znechaniòaj equijgneot
Oelectrician
insfaIiatlon and repair o electrical machinery equipment.

yguhj tiEd WO huEve the usOt Jobs in the bulous It you nun
reed Mue primEs or sketches tom short rwi production work.

0

O

DOES YOUR

ix years of electzicpl or

OOecc,

for an hiutuawloW.

alud conveyers. Will troUb1e-hoot and maintain cquipunemfl,
repair and rebui1d whore required, Day shift opaning: 7 JiM
3:30 FM, Night shift opaning: 3:30 mvi to 12 Midnight.

ASSOCIATED
,

for advancement based upon performance, overtime avaU.
able, Extensive banafits including O paId holidays, paid
life and hospItalization Insurancò Including major nmedlcu1
pension progrwn.

0

r-

.

AppImioi oioomu
Ccli Peronçiog Iopm.
at 774-2000 Qo, on AppoiiUiiommh

0

SALO

O
O

0

--

¶

PLEASE CALLMRS.

--

-

2 WEEI(S20 WORDS
i

4'

-.-

doc per word adei9ionoI)

'

-

-- "CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA"

966-3900-

-:

-

9

Ç%,P.
- %.3

-

-

Pfe

-

9042 N. Courtland

-

-.

-

Amount Enclosed

Nibs, III.

-

-._..----J
p0\r\r/\\r
- --

-

-S

1

:

'-

-

-

--

j.\

pinosa macru, this sa written tot 2 widme

¿

AY

674.3T
Cammlsgn-/dlhson Cocp. has.

immdlate apanings lurfac..
tory halp.
ELECTRONIC

SU8-ASSEM8LERS
Eaekground In eletrositn
helpiul. Excellunt location In

-

-

583.4680

.

David Leanto

Emur lodwta1 EWccui Muinteonote and

-

-

-

65Ie shootabj to reed sthematiçs-

and work oveu,tIe as -monedad,

-

IABRIC STORE

SMES CLERK

-

GOOD STATI
.

ÄTES AÑD

ENFBTS UCLUiONG

-

STOC( UC/4SE

PULLORPARTTIME
Sewing exporhence and enur.

gelle poruonauty preferred.

-

Nu Sunday work.
Apply In Person

PLAN

-

MILLROOK

KITCHENS OF ,71'j

RTERV
-------

-

:_L

-

-

-

-

-

(\,Ocoouoewtwmoesce-e-u
lu,umooswmmocoouuMm(u,usu

500 Wauoan Rd,

Nane..,......,.....,..,.......,..,Mdrean...................,....

ftoit.

., .__

r---------------

-

.--. e-., w--

MINNESOTA FABRICS
9371

-

-

312-945-2525 Ext.

-

-

-

28

Doorliold, III-60015

Opportunity Esoplover

N, Mhlwnokee Ave.
NUes

GEORGE HICKEY

-

I-

RESTAURANT

WAITRESSES
Lonch
Evuimgor
Split Shift

Cali YO 7-lleOJiskfór-Chrla
8100 Caldwe1j-

permanunt Job

-

965-4463
Esbysittus' wanted. S p.m. to
12 p.m. S days a week. Videity Hermnnu..Hövoacdoena.
968-2461.

DELIVERY. MAN
WAITRESS WANTED
2 nIghts e week. Oued pay.
Cull Cherile nitot' 4 p.m.

CROUP INSURJIqCE
PAID VICJuTION
SICK LE/IV

Mon. - muro. - Fri. 8:30 to 5

- SECRETARIAL

Income without leaving the
condert of your own llame.
Por lnfotmatjen call Mc. De
Merco

COORDINATOR
Shorthand

-

Dictaphone

NILES,ILL.

oo

NIGHTS

7155 N. Harlem
Chicago, lU.
Cell MarvIn Karowaky

.-

BOOKKEEPER

GENERAL CAFETERIA

CLASSIC SOWI.

HELP
Short honro. S days a week.
-

647 8020

area. Call Mea. Sunlit

NE 1!017

AItY LEADERS
-

Full time. Experienced jure-

ferred

Moo. part time. Golf Mill

827-40S

Duplicator Work

NILES COLLEGE

To dulivor- Linculnwundlan une day a week, Priday, after
school. Newspapers are- delivered to your home and your

but not necessary.

Call Jictivity Directur

.

-BARTN[R
PART TIME

37-1/2 hour week
Hospltellzatien. petunias.
lunch & vacatien.

- NEWSOY C-AERS

cg

-

Mimeo

-

LI
rdutuzwIlh be In your home-area.

966-1550

Typing

Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F

oou girl office. Full time.

ATTENTION
HOUSE WIVESI
.
Opportunity to- earn extra

Duo Haines

cOMPANY

647-7444

--o

-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOØQØo...

INCOME TA SERVICE
: Accurate. Ceurteeuo and :
e Confidential, Italien trans.

:-

: late expert.-

e
-:

s

I

:

Call 967-6666
¡<auner & Itaeser Realty
7755 Milwaukee Ave.
-

II

Nileo.Ul

ooe0000000Qoo'ooeesIIl

Plano .' Guitar - AccordionOrgan & Voice. Private lontructlons, homn r studio.
Classic fu popular muSIc.
Richard L, Glanuusoe 965.3201

966-9188

--

Elaine Reveil lot.

-

-

01010'S PIZZERIA

25l Dampotor

6201 W. HOWARD

--696-0389
Your Neighborhood

503-1090

Call 296-5515

PATHFO[

Call John Adams

Contact Mr. P. Ruzella

-

-

-

22-6600

-

2000 Arlhur Ave.
Elk Grove Village

-

-

Call Çr. Springer

-

ALDEN PRESS

peroonnul .
AUTOMATIC RAISS
PROPIT SHAREG

In large manufacturing firm fur VIP.
Excellent Salary and Benefits

-

log to large WebOffoet PflntIngOperatloo.
-hPPLY

teresting verled work. inri.
telèphsno reception-typing-

Imaginative professional, weU adjusted secretary needed
with steno and transcriber experience. Should be working -

:

trouble shooter end repair
of control circuitry pertain-

Nibs. Ill.

JinEqual Opportunity EmpluyeJ

EXi

-

Outstaodlog oppertumity . lui-

ASSOCIATED I Chicago, IL 60648

SEWER
SRVICE
8273 Ozanorn
Hilos

ALDI$m PRESS
Heu Immediate opening fur
ElectrIcian Meintenence to
work an our eecosd shift as

ASST.
OFFICE MANAGER
-

6125 W. Howard S.

.

-

2301 Sherunur Rd., Northbresk
An Equal Opportunity Employer rn/f

FOftEST-FLA1E

FOR JiN INTERVIEW

fits, Pur appointment cali

-

62S OektnSt, MortonGrova

Ing experience requIred. Most Iu

.

Sewer Mou,

647-7850

Morton Grove. 0usd atasting
salea'y. Emil! compuny bent.

-

Jis Equal Opp. Employer
-

-

CALL:

GEORGE cCGOR

-

DIVISION OF
BORDEN FOODS/BORDEN INC.

-

CALL-

VERAQE EARNINGS $4.48
PER HOUR AND MOREl

-

-

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692.-3899

EXCELLENT ENFIT PACKAGE
including lloapltaiisatlen, iofit Sharing.

Guaranteed Salary

399-6100

-

Guitero,- Roofing and Chino.
noy Repair.

RICH VOLTER

Just the Job for
XQU with a growing
company- if you're
capable, dependable

Afternoono or vQnifl9$

-

-

-

:

---

4 .HOU

oppotusity Employer

-

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE

.

-

SAVE 30%

We offer a gòad starting salary and fudl compeny
benefits. Forfl appomnusient/Inturvlew eeuu

498-6200

Expuriencp required In electrical trouhlu-shuotlng work like
TV rapair and analyzers. Yuu must also bu able to use
basic electrical testing equipmunt- and knew how to read
schamatits. 5 day week, posalblo overtime.

T.Iephoimo $m105 Work

East River Road
Chicago, Illinois

u

-

aid want SECURITYI.

STLSTS

CONTINENTAL CAN Oí

C

-

:::

2380 Dempoter Lles Haines, UI.

-

HOUSWWES

equipment (megnoU sOheotrif tYPOWrIOO'O). Must heve gond

:Ei1t L\"

4

TYPISTS

English end ¡shnçmeiion skifls. Flousent working conditions.

I-

E

Including

sperienced trenacathers und typists pended fur our word
preceeethg center, Wo wIll treüi you on automatit typing

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,

E VE Y

for Natioiiol Company

CUCAGO, ILL. J

7777 N. CALDWELL AVE.

297-1800 Ext. 1140
Equal Oppàciunity Employer

(DAY OR EVENING HOURS)

BISÇUOT C©MPANY

0

Pen Plaines, flunob

PART TIME -- $5.00 PER HOUR

MEG©wN' O

.:

-

WihD

un

ROOWOOD

CON VMESCENT

-

Golf Rd.)

Jim Equal Opportunity Employer

[ír

appt, 296.3334.

HOSPUAL

Chicago, IL 60648

SSEARCRlN

able for weekends, Call for

The title Isn't ntiìiuulatlog huit the position loI
Our Sales Department needs an alert lodividual
. .
with good figuré aptitude.

DIGE, ALL.

's

100 North River Rood (At

6125 W. Howard St.

go
A I Iean modern plumb Excellent starting wages, opportunity
p

HOLY I4MILY

Mature woman for port time
evening work, must be arelO..

CLERK:

.

692-6177

CALL MIL

-

IntervIewIng Houles: 9u.m.to
Noon lu i tO S p.m.

647-7850

Mininmump four

years euquorlence performing IndUBtrIuI1 maintenance mechanic
Should be fomiliar with high speed packaging equipnagm

.

forthreoweeks.

s.

-

be capable of éacnlng it. Salarju and commiasiun basis,
Da not call unlesu you teal you possess the above qualMcatiass. For a canfidential Interview.

orlemutetion to bugin March 4

Switchboo,d Receptionist

TM,p key poshtIenrequimdguodsj,orthandandjag skills,

we nook wiR require a minimum Income of $25,000 ami wUl

Moat be available for day
mu4

.

potential. Management opporondtieaforproducera,Rq.nmonts; outsiending character, converse Intelligently with
profesaional peopleandbi!alnuss executives, aucceasfol sales
or related background. The profesalonalsalesmanerwom

nursing team.

298-2100

SECRETARY

.

health care facility us a

e Iqugujler Selery Roviow
e Puys Oudy . . . no night work
GrOeS hogefits too huçiudhng PEDPIT SIMIUNO
-phtflUmUgn, Jipplyin lwruon or cell

'- ';;,mz, nmnlatheandmifling
mhlnes. grinders,

records
ai their 7 commuslglea usw have oponed duale 8th. Brand
new Marion Oaks near Ocala.
A profesalonal position with a prestige company réspetnd
for over 30 years offering unhljnited earnings and growth

- --member of a professional

GULLIVERS NORTH
8808 N. Milwaukee, Plies

-

with IBM 3741-42 key-to-dIsc macbièo, A background
on this equipment Is preferred; however, we vili
consider tralniog the motivated applicanm with other
keypunch experience. r-

MLC
zOS.
Florida's largest bafiduen - Sales breaking all

progressive copimunity

O Conipetidve teMing $eles7
u Overthme 4V11b1

Omacbinery
Mfl19dITF1q /\r:(r Must hayo pbthtyto

,

PflEST JOB

Apply to Frank after 2 p.m.

Our ultra-modern EDP department fo now outfitted

FIored' EiTiOUS

ployno huonsfits.
Take advantage of the ojuluorEmit)' to Join oso' expanding,

MATCH UP WIT( OUftS?

g

machine repair bockground. MusE hove abjifty Lo diagnose
malfuncuons and direct acUvitjeg. of small crew.

'- ', i-"-, '.-".,-'.

.

. .
In OOr modero, congeolalofflceo. We have Immediate
openIngs for:

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

PERMMI1ENT SHIFIE

Full und part linie positions
gyallable forllhlnolslicoiwed
R.N.'s. fou' P.M.'ø & dites;
In addition toexcollesfstørtIng selacios wo offer encanUve, comprchnnslvo Onu-

BUS SOYS

SPECLTY

.

L

POR P,M,'s ii PETES
.

ij
.

-

FIJLL ii PJikE TIME

SETUP AND OPERATE

.

Must have own cee - Nights

o1 YOUR

KEY

WE NEED EXPERIENCED

_-
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PLAINES-LINOLNWOOD

¡s3flLL-A5T ,MAPNE-DE

CLL

.

V

MA
O Day shUt. Requires five or

y. Fehr 2i 1971

/

toiig

!-

A1rr

CALL 693-3346
MATURE WOMAN
WANTED
to cere fureldurlylauiy. Live
te. good home, salary.

CALL 675-6441
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Child Care and
Baby Sitter Service
-

&AY TOWN
The only professional Infant

to 2 years.

824-0104 624-9106

i1
NUes. 3 1/2 rooms. stove,
refrigerator, hoot. $18òsts.

-

April 1. No pots. Call
825..0769

7 ROOM APT.

--

3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 batho,

-

formal dining zoom h llvhiug

room, cerpot&
then aree.

large kIt-

-

CALL 823.1770

part timo help wanted, Must
be 18 or over.2or3eveningo
a week.

READ

CALL 965-7440
-

- 9005 Milwaukee. NUés. UI.

-

care center, Tender loving
care for your baby 1 month

lIE

8UGLE
WANT ADS

--

}'age 22

The. bugle Thursday. February 2l 1914

Centel's MeC rew
Southern Ne I! /;

WANT
ADS

a

w. R, McGraw has been op-

----------the bo

clon Manager of Central Tele-.
phone Company's Seutheen Nov- .

-

-

-.

--

-

-

puny of illinsic, a pest he has
held niece 1965.
Succeeding Mr. McGrowwillbe

FOR RENT
FuZly carjewd, also drapes.
Partially equipped.

CALL 766-2383
Nifes. iii.

72 SPORT AT
35 miles por galion. Just

over 9000 mlles, Exceflent
condition. Private party. Call

=F1vate party. Call
487-7491

,,,

-

Cened's Operating Heodguan.

toro neid thi new assignments
are part of a program to streng-

-

then overall operations by rotar..
Ing Ognior executives with broad
managerial experience into new
operating environments. GenteS

-

-

--

-

She nnted che feiid-it difficult the Morton Grove and Riles vij..
tibdinitand the realstanoe of lege officials plan the Probabinty
the community tobaving the coi- of lengthy condemnatenpre
lege in its bacbyard She stated biga wIll malte a permeng
the students are the children of oc Oakton indefinite.
adiri
the conununity hut time has run much of the ciinricuJu Hewnj
i,
out and the board'e choice of available at other sites atri said
lecatiens has been reduced. the present site could be
Mrs. Medak untad one site oped for an extension (level
(Oakton Street) - allegedly - bad
Ho said the negative
ors who were Uilg sei- of Oubten aro kurreasedaspects
by the
lene of the land which she nani traffic congestion. And he addii
wonid requiro
tracted time in there is na longer
the courts before they could be in the district since elimlnoi.
ecquIrei. For thIs rennen abe the previous sites he voted in
said she is against the Oakton favor of, Marijlim Cemetery
in
site and faverodtheDes Haines NUes and the Beckeith site in
site.
Mnren,, (i.-.«,..
She also preferred the Des
Glison stated while he n-eceg..
Plaines sire because of its alce wined the unsettled Issue for the
and natural beauty, admitting its North Shore he felt the need te
existence would requite an extra insure the availability nf a site
effort from students at the east requires the Board to take action
end of the district. But abe em- flow.
phasized che need for the college
in cnnclucling hic remarks ciibeing aunilyisg force, not a dI-Y 5OI said the suburban area de..
visive force, and stated che op. mando a fully developed cornportunicies for educational and piehensive community college
vecatienal . needs nf the people and the rate of growth Is testi-.

Kwanls Club.
Mr. MeGrew will bi heodquam.
trend in Los Vegas, Nie., where

in tim nntions fourth largest In.
dependent telephone group with
phone companies in nine atices.

Contol operates the state's lar-

Mr. McGrewbas been with the
company tor ae years, begInning
bis carearinHavana, asmall town
south of PEoria served by Central
Telephone Company of Illinois.

gest telephone company.
Mrs. McGrew thd ¡ are looking forward to the meeting of our

and Bas Springs
$l9.9

.

.

28 BRANO NEW SOPA liEDS

Open ta Full Size (Mattress)
$l0995 ESch
y BRAND
NEW RECLINER
.
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
20 BRMD NEW BLiNK REDS

49.5 Rich

LENNY FINE iNc.
i42 E. Palatine Rd.,
-.

Arliíigtan i-leights.Iil.
5$:_7355

(Exit Wndsar Drive)

..

.

I

..

, READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs
business, marriage. Call
for appt.
296-2360 or come t
9222

N.

Greenwood

Ave.

Across from Golf Mili shopping Conter, Nibs.

NICE RETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Morton Grove CommunityChoreh

conjunction with Boy Stout

-in

Troop.82, CubScoUtPack8l,thu
i-Iearthstoneo, the Fia-eoldes, arid
the Group in complete. Approxi..
mately five tons of the 150 ton

goal has been collected so far.
Paper drive chairman Larry
Schulte is confident that ea the
paper drive momentum grows.

the 150 tons will bncollected dur-

ing the remaining drive dates.

Four collection dotes remnln,
The next collection dite is Sun..
day, Feb. 24. RemaIning daten
are Sunday, Marcia 10 and 24 and.
tke final dnlveonSaturday, April
20.

.

Barrington.
Also In the-troupe ore VOseo
Weiss of Lincolnwood, Poule

of Glenview, Sylvia McConseil and Art Sabio of NorthbrookS Don Orlando and lion Sil.
vor of Chicago.
Refreshments will be served

Week. Receiving enimals 7-5
weekdays - 7-i Saturday end
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

following the program. lor in.
foronetisn about Des Plaines

2705 N. ArlIngton HIs. Rd.

Theatre Guild activities, or tick-

Arlington HeIghts

-

BEAGLE

ail shots, ARC Reg. Good
with children. $50 or best

'offer.

CALL 967-7469
Iree to good liorna. Part
collie and Shepard. 6 moo.
old. Female. No shots. Call
966-8511.

J
People start pollution;

Cont'd from L$ncoinwoodian P.1

New Trop Peck

LineD

tirs. l-S p.m - 7 days a

Male, tri color, 9 moo. ale,

Looking in.

-.

:
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WMTII proóräm

Flashback Rock 'N Roil will
be heard on Feb. 22 at 5 p.m.,
over the Radio Voice of Maine

The M,,4... ,-.._.._ ,.. ,....

brary will

-- -

Township, WMTH..FM. You con

heat the mont popular sangs nf

present asesf

0Teddy Bear" is the
ncory of 1954 to 1963 contlsooasly with
a stuffed teddy boar who comen
to hosts Mr. "M", D. J. Orlando,
urday, Feb. 23, from 2 p.m. to life and his adventares
Dean Moss, and Glut Grutt. So
in
the
3 p ni. The three fOrno ore Elaa forest.
-.
get ysurnoif reedy to lImbo, twist
and Her Cubs", Teddy Bear

animal fIlms forchlldren onSet..

and 'One Special Dog".

'One-Spciai
'Elsa and Her Cubs" isa-per- Indian childrenDog"is abauttwo
Who live with
-onori documeot-y phntngraphed . their sbeep-hereeg
fomilyin the
in Kenyo byJoyaodGesrge Morn.. $authwest and
are
intimIdated
son Who Wrote the Well-known a pack of haRwild dogs. by
stories 'Born Fr.e",
Yet
'Livldg àmOng this group of dogs, they
Free"and 'Foréver Free".
lt discover nne who is very unique
shows the
extrasrdeiary friend-.

and exu-aord

and becomes

end stroll with the "big 88,5" as

WMTH-FM presents Flashback
Rock 'N Roll;
.

-

Lincolnwood

its meetings at Todd

Hall

677-5153.

-

That about takes care of thIs
week on news in Lincoiuwood.
As there is something going an
every day, we can only repart
whet we know io happnninghy getfing - e phone call or receiving a

letter of the activity. See you
In the next edition of the Un-

After the flashback, flash to
And remember, csurtsido ea WMTH-FM will colnwoudien.
for your anna wanting to be newsbring you live coverage ofthebas. boys, contact the Bugle
et 96f-s.
kethail game between the Demons
9O0. Fred H000feld c/n Leokand Glenbronk North. Bub Blalk Ing In Ou Uncolnwsn,
6415 N.
and Steve Mark will handle the St. Louis ave.,
Uncolnwond 60645
,-

and cerne tea far to quit now,"

day night, nevertheless voters will have to suppom the
choice in an upcoming referendum. Since there is strong
nppnsitiefl to Das Plaises traIn Skokle representatives,

Block said, "Mycampaignis say-

Ing things -that need to be said

about cleaning up the Republican

organization. We have kindled

----------------

ing. we shun Prevail on March
19," he continued,

patients hack en the baUet Black
said, "l've had the feeling during

Lastly, the resolutions passed hyvlllageboarda are often

of little valuo though receanting this effort implies the

board efforts speak for the estire community. When Bede
reminds the college piepte Morton Grove passed a rese..
lution favoring tha Dea Pleines site ha Is implying thiv Is
the mood of hid entire. community. Actually, it Is often

inn mond ei a small pressure group in the area. Or it

can even represent the mond of only a handful of people
who have apeciai interests, If those desiring te keep the
industrial area in Industrial hands in M,G. apply a very
- sWell amount of pressure they may well receive a resolotion from the Board. It dono net reprenant the feeling
of the community. It represents the hack thinking of ihn
special internats. Pod If the village board lacks much
- strength, it will go along.
Likewine, in NUes, when the
village hoard oppnned the Maryhill site,the Boandreceived
a concentrated effort from a small group of penple, many
outside the cammunity. But they mode sufficient noise fer
the Board co pass a vote against the cemetery site.

tough enough guiding a campaign
without the stendy organizational
work that only Leu and Mickey
t9tu bring. If we want the ideals
that Lou represento and Lou'

elected, we're all going to have
to work bord now,"

the small M,G. hall about 100 persons jammed the hell

Melzer Open House

discussion the Board unanImously appeoed Beckwith.

The Melzer P,T.A, will host
a Curriculum Fair 9pen House

ì.5
:

t
i$.

nnitiot

said he was sure thin new traffic
ruling would please them.

t°

-

i

I

ø

-

-
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Legal Notic
.

n=tdu
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tpïy
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FRI. L SAT.

Streusel Buffer
Cream Filled
COFFEE

: CAKE

on March 6 from 7.0 p.m. to

soor

FEB. 22 & 23
Butter
Pretzel

ool

COFFEE
-85e
CAKE

Specia
P4CZK-AY
BISMAC5

-

TUE. FEB. 26

9 p.53. at Melzer school, 9400
Oriole,

Parents wlll have au upper-

-

tunity to ehservothelrchlldrenin
classroom studies. Also featured
in the all-purpose room in mu.

Filled WiIi Fresh Strawberry, Cream Cheese,
Bavarian Cusiard Prune and Ras.berr
sical entertainment, o display
of craft work dono by the Girl
7633 N. MiIwaulto ßive. Niles
Dai
6o30-6
Scouts of Troop 189, and a bake
Phone 967-9393
sole run by the children.
Swiday Ill 2 Cenad Mondsy

-

-

round a service station wkicio
was open and selling ges, He

Mter this has been accomplished

'Lou needo your belp now,'
Prince said, "lifs going ta ha

While all thIn is local history with small meaning, it la
written merely to point to the insignIficance nf these vil..
lege board resolutions. The village boards do not nacessurly speak for their constitoencles, bot rather for small
pressure groups, or far themselves.

04

the stedeo wlach will best salt
that particular station's layout.

9210 er by dr-upping by his headquartera, 4016 ¡/2 ijhurch, ShaMe.

utd -loudly- stated their opposition to the nito, An election year was:
'W the public officials, andwitha minimum of

-

After much discussion between
Mayor Blase and the ses-vicesta..
tino operators, the Mayor agreed
to Comply with their request and
the village will work with each
station Owner and set up a traffic control panero Io and nut of

In his campaign by calling 677-

When the Beckwith site was opponed by the M.G, village
hoard they took less than 15 minutes ta oppone the site. in

/

continueiinem "age 1
station operator said ha felt- oient traffic moving inni NUes
there should alsoolucely be no and would enable them to better
traffic hlockigg the mein thorn.. service theIr-regular NUes cusfpres since they are traffic hoz- ternero.
anda ae pocentiolly dangerous.
After tIse meeting adjourned
He stated that he han seen "reg- Mayor Blase wan asked by the
oler customers takes to the boo- presa 1f ho felt he would create
pital after being injured in anni- much anamocity by tIcketing imdents while waiting Io lise for patient drivers welting in line for
gas," He said he would rather gas. He said ho had received
see the police issue tickets than many callo from s'enideots who
te seo peuple Injured . Most of were just an disgusted with wait.
those present concurred withthis Ing in Unes of congested traffid
Suggestion,
Faused by cara CongregatIng a-

the past two months that we've on in subject to ticketing fer e
BID NOTICE
been developing the momentum, traffic vinlation." 'hoe police
will then be notified to begin East Maine Public School Dio.to win this boitlewhether my op.
le500rn are on the bolet or off ticketing any cars whIch violate trict No. 63 wIll open sealed bids
this cede.
11h" Black said.
for the Addition to the Apelle
These signa will be available Junior
'Nothdig's boon changed by
High School at 2:00 P.M.
Fniday'n court ruling or even by to all station Owners who roquent C.D.T. 7 March, 1974, DistrIct
my accident," Blacksald, "We've them to be displayed in strategic 63 office, 8320 Ballard Road,
at the entrances to the NUes, illinois.
said from the haginaing that nur places
stations,
Most nf the statIon
campaign is opon to all who are
liiformaties
regarding the
nick and tluedofcorruptlonfrom owners in attesdanco etthn meet. availability of plana and apeci.
one sido or another. We're going ing were In concurrence with ficelions may be ehinined from
to wage o pee$o's campaign nnw thIs plan wkich they felt would the office nf FinIdo, Goldman,
.and wore goingtowinMarchl9." 'get them off the hook' with the Magne, Architects 1100 Jorio
also felt that
Bledo urged those residents cuatnme-sç--hey
Oakhreok, Illinois, Phone
tkis would help keep the tras- Blvd.,
who want tostandbyhlmtojoln
312-887-1780,

25 persans Thursday nIght. Butwhenaomeeastern Morton
Groviea heard a few kids with long hair might go to school
within a cauple miles of their harneo, they brought 1,000
people to Nies North High School lest year to vigorously
proceat against a schnol location there. What it memo to
pnlflt to is the negatives come out in force while the posifives ere much much harder to arouse.

...

Tickeaing.. .

Eves If legai appeals fail In to everyeo&s satisfaction, the
the U.S. and IllInoIs Supreme village wIll put up signs at the
Court from Frblay'o circuit end of the 5tatlons driveways
Court ruling placIng his twa ope wkich will in effect state that "it

positivo aspects of presenting plans for a college drew

r;

the enthusiasm of tes many loyal
volunteers co stopsaav.Godwlll-

t'

At theThursday night meeting Rabbi Stern, fromSkokie's

Binai Emunab, nald he is interested In running for the
college board this opring. Since hin sabbath falla on

-

Saturday, the voting day, neither he nor many of his conotituency would he able to go to the polls dow after sun..
down, qjiich is about one hour before thepells close. They
would either have to vote during that last hour or else by
absentee ballot. Whether or not the voting day could be

icture your famil
in one of iur

benu5fu1 1iomes.

tu105d now 8 coon
6IsS1ls liSce col-nt-sos los, 2_1/2
boSo, foil bsss.st, scovai 5h, (I,.-.

ML_EtaapStl

cbanged is Unknown, though rm aure the Board weuld con..

older the circudiotance.

-

starting . In April. .4s there are
too many Webelos in Trosp 174
and therp was no room for the 38
Webolna, they hod to beve o new
troop. Starting in 1974 Troop 74
eill beborti. AU boysinthe age
range of Il and up and interooted
in scouting, call Fred Hosoteld,
Troop Master for Troop 74, at

*0*5 -PlOYo-byplay---------------------'! _4_----'.

MarchO.
The Bincha Were taken to 5kohie Valley hospItal,
"We've accomplished ton much

Phge 23

p15cc in f05011y room, esopsiing s-nsa, and 2.1/2 oes anses. 574,900.

wiil have - new
troop pock 74 which Wlll.be haying

on the wrong side of the road,
police said, He is due In court

While the Des Plaines site in llkelytobn approved Theo-

ports" will - be broadcast live

The Cabaret Theatre lo a tour- Saturday morging from the lobby
Pickup hours will be between ing company, sponsored by
North West Federal Snvings,
Des
12 noon and óp.m. aithoughlarge
Park rd., and can
Plaines Theatre GuIld, whlchwlll
quantities will be picked up any perform a varletyol skits, ahogo, be beard on WLTD rodio, 1591
time and can be collected on other and entertainment for clubs and
the AM af il.
than the 'drive dotes. Donors of organizations, Bookings ara
the 1972-73 season, Hall
paper are asked to bog or tie the handled by Bonnie Master, phone led the team with 39 goals and SI
papers into bundlea.No slick pap- 674-1214.
assists, He is hoping to imer magazines or cardboard are
prove
thosefigures this year and
Their production ef Wednesaccepted. 01cl telephone director. day,
help
the
Black Huwks to a Stanley
Feb. 27, ii a sparkling hour
leo are acceplable.
Cup
Championship.
musical numbers and skits aOn April 20, the final paper of
i-inn will visit with hbckey fans
round
the theme o "Love and
drive will conslat of o village Marriage,"
in North West Fpderoi'alobby of.Performero
include
cetrinos from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. IDilli Philllipe, TineStefanao, Ar-. tar the rodio shoW, between U:30
Residents are asked to bundle
thur Romenolli end Bertsimmom o.m. oui 12:30 p.m. The public
their paper and leave it by the of
Den Plaines, Kay Poet of Mr. is invited to stop in, participate
cork the night before and it will
Prospect, Fran Pltchford of Ar- in Bob Elson's show, end meet
-be collected snApril2o. Arrange.. lington
exciting hockey player.
Heights PatCatnakin and
monts cas be mude for pickups Betty and
Ra
Randlblnder gf
of large quantities prior to April Palatine,
ans Barbaro Hefty of
.
20 simply by calling asy of the

mItzVah party,
Comiell was cbargedwlthdriy..
Ing while intoxicated and driving

mouflte&

-

The first collection for the
popib drive sponsored by the

gen camparunent, The Blacks
wore retornlng home from aher

lack of ardent support for this area. The flood plain leaves

"Speak Out
On Sports"

-

car geing eaothoued. The engine
block was tbntstlutethepassen..

- much te be d5sirod theugh engineers seem to agree the
water problema along the Des Haines River can be sur-

.

h U.S. 14).

line crashing into the Blacks'

$

ThIs rather blind oppenition has naw left the remaIning

new i500ciates, establishIng our
new home and working with the
Mier three years in Havana, challenges of a nad, job," he said.
Mr. McGo-ew- worked io Pekie, . Mr. Goary is a native of Staten lies with the Oahton Community many- te this need He then earnsoon becoming Falcio District lsland N.Y., and boldo. a bacbel- College, wherever It Is located?' cody asked the community to
Board president Gilson listed supPOrt and assist the board fer
Manager. In 1952 be went to La.. or's degree -in electrical onCroase, Wig., to serve as Division giseening from Manhattan college reasons he favored the Des the final acquisition of the site
Commorcial Manager.
He entered the feiecommunlca.. Plaines site. He said maximum and the construction of a perLater Ébat year ho became ifitiens industry in 1941 os an do- enrollments are necessary for manioc home.
tools State Managerin Park-Ridge gineer with Western Electric
and in 1956 he was named Park Company in New Jersey. Since
Ridge District Mutiger.
that tIme, be has bold varions
In 1960, Mr. McGriw was on positions with several firms In
the move again, thin time to the industry inclodlng Kellogg
Des Ibinea Theotre Guild's ato to che March prdduction of
Hickory, N.C.. to serve as Divi- Switchboard and Supply Co. In
newly formed Cabaret Theatre "You Know I Caift Hear You
sIm Manager.
Chicago.
After five years in Norch Car- . Mr. Geary Joined the Centel group will perform at the Feb. 27 When The Water's Running,
olina, Mr. McGrew returned to System in 1961 coincident with menoherohip meeting in Guild phono the box office, 296-1211 be..
Park Ridge as Illinois Division the acquisition of the Southern Playhouse. Al1 active D FTC Oseen noon end I p.m.
Manager and Vice Fiesideot.
Nnhada Division and was elected members, season snhscribe,
and anyone interested in learn-.
While in Park Ridge, be bas Vice Preoident in 1963.
bean active In nomerous corn.
Mr. Geary has been active as ing more about the group Is welmonity and business organiza.. a.d.irector Or trustee of numerous come to attend.
Jim Beddla of Buffalo Grove,
tinos. He was reglonalvicepreni.. Nevada community orgaslzationa
dent of the National Independent including United Way, Rotary Club preoldent, wiil conduct the buoiPioncera of America; former and Boy Scouts of America. He ness meeting beginning at 8:30
Hull, Cbicago Black
member of the Park Ridge YMCA; io a former prenidintof. the Nov- p.m. The program io directed by Hawk forward,
be a special
director and former president of ida Society of Professional En- Steve Strong of Chicago, assisted pernanri gseot ofwill
Bob
Elsonon bis
by
Bonnie
MaoterafLincolnwood.
the Illinois Telephone Ascona-. gineera.
radia show,
SpeaIc Out Os
GullS Playhouse io located at 620
Lee st.. secondfioor, indowntown Sperto" Satunday, Feb. 22, from
Des Plaines (corner -of U.S. 45 11 to D:30 a.m. "Speak Out Oh

Community paper drive

t HAND

there's likely to he much togging to sodfro between forces
in the college district, which could place the future scents
of the campos in limbo. Indefinitely. Wheuthe residents go
cn the pella on this tenue, drumboaters frem bath ends of
the district wIE try to ralsentrong ouppsrtfor their cease,
And while It canent be anticipntesl presently, nevertheless,
creating a negative vote io much easier than getting suppert for an Issue which ceuld cost taxpayers an estimated
16 ta 18 adUlen dollars.
Negative feelings are much easier to stimulate. The

-

continued from Page i
Dumpster and cressedibecenter

twn sites which du ont seem to have over-enthusiastic
aupitert from anî quarters. Wbileit is likely Thesday
night's Oaktofl Collage meeting will hearthe majnrltyof
the Beard favoring the Des PlaInes site, stili there is a

DPTG membership meeting

FACTORY MATFRESSRS &
1LJRNlTURE-CLOSEOUTS
175
BRANONEW MA1EESSES
.

Black . .

-

Continued from Page 1

-

tien; and past president of ghi

î

I.Fro

Gen sed the ebjecliuna «

de chnnoing a si"

a a site

--

Marchi.

282-3600

---

-

-

in Cencels Nevada Division. Both
appointments are effective

$260.00 plus utilities.

BEAUTY SHOP

--

Walter T. Ceary, cnn-cody Vice
President and Division Manager

1-1/2 bathslncIiìds builtin range. Basement. From

8146 Mflwaukee

-.

-

Vice President
Divinion
egon of Central Telephone Corn.

3 BEDROOM ThV.HOU5E

BbX4 GARTH

:

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Febteary 21, 1974
o«,»>5.n->s.5-N-Xi-o-...»05-54.0:

lege so n unifying forgia in the obtaIning vocati,naicr pr...
community. lt ntaxeti 'gbls lathe grams and the OaJttoia.Nage
site
chIusi time in less than 5 pers cannet sustain these.

-

ada Division. He in currently

'

a

gg.

pointed Vice President and Divi-

For Rent

Oakton site.--. . - cotim ruge 1 -

)head
ipg

Pre-scV

yIsI..r1g
scr

Lhndnn", a
travelogue wIth Nicol Smith, io
"Swinglpg

.

-

-

-

School Disimct 64. in coopers005 with the Cook County Depart-

Old

tel. Des Plaines, on Thursday,

Smtth visita net only the conventional Lenins arnas ouch as

public ochooL

Further Information will ho
sent vie a special fller co all
familles who already have cMb.
dieu in District 64 achsola, Those
who have tiree, fourandfive year
aids and do not receive this In.
formation lu tito mail can find
thene flyern lo lotal stereo or
may coil Scbnl DistrIct 64, Dc-

Pertinent nf Nurseo 823-1141.
Parents are encouraged to take -

Vantage of this fres service.

MU

F0010

West High School, Wolf and Oak-

testo for pro-school children.
These teats will be given at Oakton School, March 18th to 29th,
Parents may register their chU.dieu for these tests at thairlocei
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CALL 391-0500 -

armchefr travel serina et Maine

Feb. 21, Ot 8 p.m.
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die next feature of thSMONACEP

ment of Public Health, will he
conducting

CALL 396-0500 s room Roosh Born,. tossii in yes.
wove-Is location; soli is
00559e.
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Hyde Park, Westminster Abbaye
and Parliament, hut such places
as Badinai Green Road is Sohn,
the 5,684 acres of London's Inyal
Farbe, and private London homes
and apartments.
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Armchair travelers may put'.
chase tickets et the door on the
evening of the lecture for $1.20
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call MONACEP 696-3600.
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Senior citigenn ofMaine andNiles

Tewnehipo whoarei0yearsofage
or over eloy purchase eitherneoson or single iimlssiôn for helf..
price. For further inforcontion,
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